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BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GBORmA.
. I .. I
Deafoeu Cannot Be Cured'
Congressman 'Edwards Parcels Post 'Business by local appllcaUolll, lUI they cannot
• j reach the diseased portion of the ear
'Formal A nnouncement at Statesboro Postoffice I
There I. cnly on. way to cure deafne.s
J, and that Is b) constitutional remedies
(Continued from first page) By direct iou of Postmaster Geu R;�f��B�ht: ��;��s bfin�::f/"o�atll�d �����:
f h 1 B 1 P t t E '1
chlan Tubo "hen this lube Is Inflnmed
my acnviues 10 congress or t e
era ur eSOIl, os mas er n. �ou have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
iuterest of the people and district, Andersou of the Statesboro post
I carIng and when It I. entlrel, closed
, ! Dearness is the result and unless
the In
as well as for the "elrar� of the office, has compiled a record of the r��m�����rc�antobelt:n���m�lp c���\'t�bl�S
whole country I shall contruue t6 parcels post business of Statesboro ��:�!ngutl),�ll �� ���trco����lOb�\tulnl:���
sen e the masses, beiug a believer for tbe fit t fifteeu days of the pres �l��(lI�rl�h�o����u�U!u�Pad��n(lmcd
condl
m that cnrdiual principal of Jeffer eut month This report bas been
J
Do��:";!I(���!�rg;:tC��I�r�I�\I:��Uc�"n�(Jcitn�11l��!3g:
sonian democracy which declares seut to the department at Wash D"llH'at�rrbiu;j) o:�n:��r��I'";:I!;: OWo.
for "equal nghts to all and special urgtou, and contains
some figures �ebft��iI':!�l;�LU'fotcoDIUP.UoD
privileges to none
" which art' of Interest to the States
Being IU thorough accord aud boro public
harmony wtth tbe present success This record discloses
tbat 1,046 Noted Cartoonist Went' to His
ful democratic administration, and packages were received and 380 Grave Unsung.
Oil account of the experience I have dispatched during the fifteen days, Atlanta, Aprtl 13 -Nothmg but
had, I feel that I am In posit IOU to a total of 1,426 packages
handled
the pathetic and trtte old proverb
be of greater service to the people Incidentally this discloses
tbat
about sboemakers' chileren can ac­
We are III the uiidst of the greatest Statesboro merchants are not hold- count for the lack of comment in
democratic adrniuistration t h e Illg up their sbare of the parcels
country bAS ever known \Ve have post business, Judglllg fro III
the less
passed more remedial and cou number tbat were dispatched
than
strucnve legielation t hau any otber were received
adrninistration IU over a hundred Included 10 the numher of pack
years In this I have done my ages bandIed
on'the rural routes
humble part No one mau legIS were two whlcb well U1gh reached of others, au,\ whose work at one
lates, but leglslalion IS the JOI>1t the lImit III weIght and
dlmeuslons
time or another-Iu the past.fifteen
actIon of many members heIng boxes of Octagon soap maIled years was known to almost every
Tbe office belongs to tbe people from Savannab ThIS mIght be ,J newspaper reader IU thiS part of the
It Is to them and .Iot to a'IY suggestion to the local merchant. soutb, hImself dropped qUIetly out
clIque" or "ring" Ihat I appeal that tbere are opportuultles
IU tbls
of <Ight last week wbeu death
for support If elected I WIll serve Itne, a"d there does not seem to be came "uuhonored aud uusung"
wltbout auy entanglement. or good reason why Statesboro could Tbe notices IU the local papers
pledges to the pohtlclans that" III III not compete wltb the
Fmest CIty 111
any W oy 1 emper Illy wo,k In the IU' the SORP
bUSIness-
•
terest of the mosses, aud I WIll owe
lily allagiance to tlte people
It WIll be my pleasure au:! duty
to contll1Ue to represellt the people
of the whole d,strtct WIth equal
falr'uess and 1I1lparttolIty, treallng
the dIstrict as a Ulllt All counttes
of the dlstnct are on the same foot
lUg, and WIll be served wllh equal
falruess and Justtce as to theIr re
spectlve needs, as I have done IU
the past Tbere WIll be no "sec
oud table" for any county, so far
as I am cOllcerued "Harmony,
aud not class strife," sbould be our
aim We should work togetber for
the cievelopmeut aud geueral good
of tbe dlstrtct, aud the best possIble
results WIll be obtallled Wblle I
fRvor all Internal Improvemeuts
that WIll make for tbe benefit, bop
plIless and prospenty of our people
lIud tbe geueral development of our
countr}, at tbe same tllue I bave
always opposed, and Will cont1l1ue
to oppose, unwise apprOpriatIOns
that are wltbout merit
Born and reared on a farm, and
belug famlltar WIth aud Inter
ested In farming, I know and Will
sen e the needs of the agricultural
ludustry, to wblch my record WIll
sbow I bave ever been fa�thful,
and WIll represent ,;tlh fidelIty
ever) nther wort by Interest of ben·
efit to the people In our section
My campaIgn WIll te made upon
a hIgh aud dignIfied plaue I will
make the race strictly upon mertt
and my record, "blch IS of' 'per
formances" ratber tbau "prom
lses
"
I earnest I} sohclt aud WIll greatly
apprecIate the support of the cltl
zens, pledgIng a coutlOuatlou of
faithful serVice
CHAS G
Stove Wood.
I have ou hand a good supply of
\\ ell seasoned slove wood ready for
Immediate dehvery Pbon�s 55
and 172 0 L McLEMORE
Dekle,Brannen,
At the home of Mr and Mrs W
W WIlliams ou Bullocb street, at 7
o'clock Tuesday mornlug, Mr W
A Braunen aud MISS BIrdIe Dekle
were united In marriage, Rev L
A McLaurin offiClatlug
ImmedIately after tbe ceremouy
tbe youug couple left via tbe Ceu
tral railroad for Atlanta, from
whence tbey WIll go to other pOInts
for an outtug of several days
The bnde IS the daugbter of the
late Ivy Dekle, and \\as reared In
the commllUlty of excelSIor For
tbe past three years she has been a
citizen of Statesboro aud IS ex
tremely popular wltb the YOI,uger
set Mr Brannen Is the sou of
Judge J F Branneu aud IS R young
busluess mau of sterhug lutegrlty
He is eugaged ID mercbaudlslUg at
StIlson
Bee Hives and Supplies,
I carryon baud at all tllues a
a full stock of bee hIves aud sup
phes of all kinds I guarantee
these to be of the very hest quahty
nnd tbe pI Ices are the very lowest
Aaron McElveen, StIlson, Ga
The statemeut has been made
that a fanlll), wltb an Income of
$2,000 a year can afford :au auto
mobIle That IS all rIght as far as
the anto IS concerned, but wbere
are tbe housebold expenses to come
from)
Seed Peas,
NIce lot TIllman seed peas for
sale G A Dekle, R F D No
I, RegIster, Ga
Let's Turn The Tide
HAY shIpped
Into Georgia during 1912,
$23,680,00000
Oats shipped Into GeorgIa during 1912.
$39,336,00000,
Stop It I
Howl
By encouraging every exclusive cotton-raislOg
cracker farm to become a cracker Jack farm pro­
iiucing at least enough hay and gralO for home
consumptIon. •
Ten acres of grain to cut makes a binder profit­
able.
We sell the splendId light draft, durable Deering.
Order now. Ample tlme,guarantees your get­
tiAg a careful expert to erect,
BILL HENDERSON DEAD,
the Atlanta and Georg ia press ou
the passing of "Bill' Heuderson,
the cartoonist
Tbe mau whose crayon had
belped 10 make some meu famous
and had made ndlculous the fame
lVere more or less perfunctory
The aUlouut of space they occupIed
was about tbe same as that used to
tttl of the demIse of some estlulable
cUlzeu mourned In hiS slllall Circle
of frIends but uot kno" n outSide
that hltlt Circle
Not that "BIll" would
cared He kne\\ bo\\ little
eulogIes amounted to
tbe IIlslde
Not that the uewspaper men
dIdn't mourn BIll's passlUg III theIr
beHts, for uobody was more popu
lar among those who knew hIm
But tbey Just dIdn't wnte about
BIll \\ hen he died When a cIty
counCIlman or a business mau dIes
:
they know they have to write a half
a column, though the cIty counCil
Illan may ·not be kuown at all to
subSCrIbers outSide of Atlanta
When "BIll" Henderson dled­
well, they Just didn't wnte a
half a column about blm-explalu
It however you will
Jenklns·Beasley,
Pareuts of the bnde, Dr and
Mrs M K JenklUs, of Atlanta,
anuouuce tbe approacblbg marnage
01 tbelr daughter, Gertrude Mar·
garet, to Dr BeuJamlb T Beasley,
the weddlbg to take place In June
Dr Beasley IS a former Bullocb
county young mau, a son of J.Ilr
Taylor Beasley, of the 48tb dlstrtct
HIS fnellds In Bullocu couuty ex
teud cougratulatlons upou tbe ap
proach1Og happy eveut
For Sale
Havlbg moved away and yot be·
lUg able to look .fter my property
111 Statesboro, I offer for sale at a
b�rgln three vacant lots IU tbat city,
each very deSIrably located for res,
Ideutlal aud other purposes Also
one lot IU East SIde cemetery, For
prtces aud terms commuDlcate dl·
rectly With me M L Tlbley,
Box 78, \Vayuesboro, Ga
Peuslar Croup Bark Compouud
IS useful for the rellef of vanous
forms of female troubles Ask for
a booklet descnblbg thIS medicllle
Llvel} 's Drug S'ore
Notice
I take pleasure III statlUg to my
friends aud former customers tbat
on Tbursday, Aprtl 16, I WIll open
up for business wltb a liue of cbOlce
famIly aud faucy grocenes 'n tbe
brick store uext to Olliff's restau
raut on West Malu street Tbs
firm uaU!e WIll be Barues & Perkins
I bavlIlg assoclatee WIth me III th ..
busluess 111)' father III law, Mr J
H Perkllls We WIll appreCiate a
share of the public patronage
J E BARNES
Express Office to_Close,
NotIce IS bereby glveu to the
public that, lIuder tb, law, no
lIquor packages may be delivered
on electlou days, tberefore tbe pub
lic Is nottfied that tbls office WIll
uot deliver such packages betweeu
the bours of 6 p m of May 6tb
aud 7 a m of May Stb
W L JONES, Agt ,
So Express Co,
Brick for Sale.
20,000 best grade bUIlding' bnck
on hand, must be sold at ollce
S, B. HEDl.asTON,
Statesboro, Ga,
Warning.
All persons are bereby warned
not to hire or barbor my son, Wal·
ter Love, He Is a minor lind has
left home wlthout my consent
,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!=!!!I
Tbls 8tb day of April, 1914 •
:: I
TOM LOVE,
Hdrdwar,e CO.
For Solicitor of the City Court.
To THE VOTKRS OF Bt I LOCH COUN'rV I
I hereby 811UOUllce myself a candidate
for solicitor of the Cit,) court of Stutes­
boro, subJl:Ct to the 1914 democratic pet
tuarj I made this face two years ago,
:��v fe:;e!l�:t!:�e ����11�18e� ���d�I;��lsDla
stances I received about 600 \ ores and
hundreds of others assured me they
would support me 1ll (9 4 Since I uiade
the lost race people who openly opposed
me two years ago nave promised me their
\ ores and mstat that l offer myself as
candidate this tune 1 feel sure that
most of the men \\ lro stood b) we so loy
ally 10 1912 will vole for me 3gRlU, and
With ussuraucea of support from so UlOIlV
others, I believe that W) announcement
\\ Itt meet with lb. approval 01 tbe people
1 was born Sept 25th 1885, and Will be
29 yean of age tbts fall IlJave hved In
Bulloch couuty 21 years, having moved
here wben I was a boy 7 years old I
graduated from the Mercer law school In
1908 and have practiced law III States­
boro for the last 6 years I think my
qualifications nnd experience ns a prac­
nnouer at the bar make me competent to
fitt tbe office to wbicb I aspire
-
Assurlug ) ou tbat your support Will be
greatly appreciated, and ptotmsmg, If
elected, to discharge tbe duties 01 the of.
fice faltbfully and fearlessly, I am,
Yours respectfully,
HOMEa C PARKER
To tbe Volers of Bulloch Counly
1 hereby announce as a candidate for
the office for sohcltor of the cIty court
of Statesboro I am III thiS race to the
finlsb In mAklng thiS, m} apphcollou
to you for said office, 1 rlo so realiZing
fully the ltllportance of tbe office to the
P 'ople of Bullocb couoty If you gIVe
me thiS office I Will always ... rcmeutber
that It IS your office nnd me your pubhc
senautt aud 1 prOlUlse to dtscharge the
duttes thereof WIthout fnar or favor, and
accord1Ug to law I will slOcereIy apprc�
clate lour ,ote aud nct1\e support
Vcr) respecllutly
FRANCIS n HUN rER
To the Voters of Buttoch Couut)
HaVing an ambltton to fill the officc of
soliCitor of the Cltv court of Statesboro,
I beg to auuouncc my candIdacy for thiS
office subJe8 to the democratIc pnmorv
lo be held 011 May 71b, '914 Thonkmg
) ou for past favors, aud hopll1g I may
merit your support IU the approaclimg
pnmary, 1 aw,
Yours respe8fully
J J E ANonRSON
1 ilerehy Announce myself a candidate
for Soltcltor of the City Court of Stutes
bora, subject to the 1914 democratic
prtmary Your support Will bc apprt!cI-
nted Respectlutty,
H M JONES
-------
-= For Sheriff.
I take tlus method of aunouuclUg Diy
candIdacy for shealfl' of Bulloch county,
subject to the democrattc prImary It
\\111 be my highest ambition to st!rve the
people faltbfutty If elected, and I respect
futt) SOItClt tbe support of the voters
throughout the county
R.spectf�tty
JOHN T JON1lS
To the Voters of Bullocb Couoly
I hereby announce my candidacy for
sheriff of Bulloch county subject to the
dewocrallc prlm.r) of May 7tb, 1914,
and hereby SOhClt your support, and tf
electt'd wlH servc you fAIthfully and to
tbe ,ery besl of my ablltty
Yours rcspectfnl1y,
B T M \��ARO
Our Southern Friends are Pr;ud of Mexican Mustang �iment
because It has saved them from so much suffenng It soothes
and relieves pam soon as applied Is made of OIls, �Ithout
any Alcohol and cannot burn of stmg the
flesh Hundreds
of people wnte us that Mustang
Limment cured them when all
other remedies failed
•
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mum.,., Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache.
Rheumatism. Scalds,
Sprain., Bruise.
and the ailment. of your
Mule., Honea,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
Since 1848 the foremo.l
'Parn 'R_eltever of Ihe Soulh
Price 25c" SOc, and $1 a boHle.
Take this to your dealer and say you want
Mexican Mustang Liniment.
For COU11ty Commissioner,
Appreclattng lite past support of the
\oters of Bulloch count) r hereby oller
for re-elc810n to the office of count)
commISSioner As In tbe pust 1 '" III
strive to fatthfullj sen e tbe bt!"t IlIlcrests
of tbe couDly C C Dh LOACH
..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES t·
f f
liBOHldA-BuLLOCH COU!'iT\
1 \\ ill sell at public outelY, to the
blghest bidder for cash, before the
court house dog_r 111 St.ltcsboro, Ga t on
the first Tucsdu, In May 1914.
wltlnn the legal hours of snlet the fo'"
lowmg" del.:cnbed pr�pcrty. le\ led on
under two certmn fi fas Issued from the
Jllstlce court of the 47th G i\l (ilstrlct,
Bulloch count) Gn 111 fn\ or of J D
At the sollcltalton of my friends T Stncklnnd n",nanst ]Rmes Lane ]r, and
hn\ e deCided to announce nt) cilndulnc} R 0 Canc Ie\ Icd all fiS the property of
for oount) COlUllllSSloner of Bulloch saul defendants and 111 posseSSIon of the
county, subjeCt to the action of the dem said lame.::. l.. allc,]r to \\It
ocrnltc pnlllor} 1 an) In favor of n fair One third und1\ Ided Interest 111 one
lhvI�1011 of the road \\ork 10 every COI1l� certnnl trnd or pRrcei of laud Situate,
I11lllllty p1aclllg the funds caneeted back I} I11g 111111 being 111 the 47th G M dis
I1ItO each dlstnct as qUlckl} as poSSible, tnct sntd county and state, contmmng
aronad'le.sPneICols"I(1)I·ngln\elDeg aolflewntlorOkll toI l.tllo,oSlet one hundred Rcres lUore or less, knownd ... as the Jnmes Lane place nnd bounded os
thank the voters for tbetr support follows North by Innds of J E nran�
G A LE\\ ts ueu cast by lands of J D Strickland
,
--- auu 1\1 r- Httgau estate, south by Ter
I nm a canuldate for county C01ll1111S I rell estate nnll cs1nle of john HnndSha;Fsiouer In tile democratic pnmnr) to be And \\cst b) Jolll1 llnndshtl\\ estnlt.::bcld on Ma, 7th, and I respectlut1y ask 1h,. lhe Slh day of !l.pnt 1914
the support 01 Ihe vOlers I .Iand lor J H DONALDSON
the prinCIple of LUlldll11! Ollr roads \\ith Shenft Bulloch Co (�a
the county condets and then let each
of tbe dlstncts of tl:e COltut) recel\C the
COWUllttton tnx of three dollors each
now paid bv them Rnd \\lth thiS money
keep up the roads of ench dl!ottnet In
thiS \\a, nOllc of the people \\111 he neg­
lected nnd the people of cf!ch fhstnCl
Will have home rule a11r1 spend theIr
own mone) 011 their 0\\ n rOild!) [f) 011
beIJe\e III tbls cioctnne then reUlcl1lber
me ou the da\ of the prUllar)
Y>.:urs for the pub'l( ),!oo(l
:\\ J DJ �:o.I�RK
----
Tbonkmg thc people for their cOll6
dencc111 the pust, I bercb) oITer Ill) self
a candIdate for re elecbon to the office of
count} COD1I11ISSIOner 1 promise to f{'I\ e
my best efforts to serve the people faIth
fully and \\Illth:wk }OU for your sup
port J V BRUNSON
GEORGIA-BuI LOCH COUNTV
\\ 111 be sold on lhe first Tuesday 111
May next, nt publle outer" at the court
house 111 SAid connt., \\1t11111 the legal
hOllr ... of sale, to tIle hlJshcst hldder for
CAsh, certfl!'! prop("rt) of· "lllch the fol-
10wlIlg IS a fnll UIlJ. cOlllplt!tedcscnptlotJ
Qlle Cl!rtAIII 50 horse po" er Russell hOller
and l:1l){lne, one No 2 Dcl.oach srm ng
UII<I cfiger (md cnt ofT, olle lot of belling
ntlnched to thcsntll( one(.;crt�l1l1log cart
ch�ltI<.: flllll toolQ ht.:lollglng to salllC
Slid plOpert) leI led on as the propert)
For Tax Receiver 01 LRngf01d &. Ilollle to sntl�h fill execil
10 rill VOf) RSOF HUI IOCtI COUN f\ hOIl IS!iUc.:r1 from the city cnnrt of St Ites
Th<lukmg yOIl for Jour fl\Or" 111 the horo of s!lld cOllnt) 111 fn\or of P E
pust I bercb\! IIII1QUI1CC lU,stlf a Cfllldl
l\llllwll ab"lUl:>t tLlc ::'1Ic! LAng-fonl &
dute for rc leCllOIl to the GffiCe of tflX I lorne Srllll exccutton bClI1g baserl
Icce" er and \\111 HppreClitte \ 0111 surport lnpoll the fort!clo�\lre of n lIell for the
10 the cOl1llui{ elu.'hon I pnrchr.
.. e mOllC) of the nLn\ (! dc,"cnbed
\ Ollr .. r�spectfulh
I
propl rh I Clr th� r�n<:OI1 Ihal sllul prop
j JJ Mel I VEHN -:rl\!'i hen' J UIlIt lIuh to 1110' 1;:, auel IU
_______ _ _
COII\Clllcnt 10 ltaul, the <':clll1E;: \\111 not be
FOUND-A Inri}... p 11 T of cnrned tu the COUrt hOllse on daJ of SAle
gloves by Ruhert Slocum Owner I bill s:,w.1 propert) I:::; located 111 the 1523rdG "'I district uf sflHI county ncar the
Will please call for tht:m ,1 the11101I1cof\\ II 1Io\\ell ollln11(]sofMrs
audltorlUI11 Thnrsda\ e\tlllllg 11\1 C Harp r \\here lhe SOUle may beAPl1130th at 8 15 Be 011 lIalHi eXRIl,!.,IIl('(1 nllil 111"':1 cctet! b) RII)OHC \\ho
d 1 I' I (?'))
111 q \\ I{o;.h to 11Ilt at "IfW.1 snle
au �ee 11m get ll!:'i re\\ .Ift I] itb tHl! t! I) uf Aprtl 191.1-Adv J II r,ON�1 IJSO�, ShenlTC C S
Davenports
Thi. "Quality First" House i. in position to givo ie.
patrons lome exceptional values in Streit's Davenpore.. They
hllve quality that is both grlltifying and satisfylq. ThO)' answer
two purposes-that of sofa and bed-and are needod in overy
home, We have them at
$25, $35, $45, $65
In GoJdeo Oak, Fumed Oak and Mah�,�. If you CBnD�t
0- to _ them ....n.. ua for complete inform.tion.
Our aqt-of.eInna hioocla are invited to writ. UI of thoir
_.. fa our IIae. W 0Ci" prompt attention to aUlnquirl...
Sea Island .. 17 @ 20
U!'laud ... _ ... _ .. 9 @ 13 BU·LLOCH rrIMES
'l'oday's Cotton Marketl
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga" "Tfiursdav, Ap'r, 30, 1914
KEEP PEOPLE POOR
If you nope to have "your ship couie mil some
day, stop the leaks that impede its plogress.
Don't wait uutil part of that fOI tune
to save is gone beyond lecall.
You can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
you waut
I Bunounce m) se:f a candIdate for the
office of sberlff of Bulloch county, subject
to tb,. democrnhc prtOlary of May 7th,
1914 I soltClt your support
Respectfulty
W H DIlLo\CH
For Jud"e,of City Court,
To THE \VUIrR VOT-F.RS GP BUT.. I OCH
COU�T\,
At the soheltatJOl1 of frtends 1 bereLy
Rnuouncc 111)' cnndldnc) for Jutlge of the
cIty court of St.,tesboro suhJect to the
appronchlllg prlmnry Your support
\\111 be apprec1ated Respectfully,
RI/MUR PROCtOR
For Clerk of Snperior Court
To rH.E CtrIZP.NS OF BUI LOCH COUNTY
I hereby allnounce as a candidate for
re-electIon to the office of clerk of supe
nor court Thanktng lOU for pre\ lOllS
support, and assur11lg you of my conll"
ued efforts to discharge the duties of
thiS IUlportant office IU an effiCient uud
sattsfaBory manner another terw
Re.peclfutty,
t. J, D1lNMARK
-------
For County Treasnrer.
To TH1l VOTERS OF IJUL�OCH COUNTY
ThanklUg you for your favors IU the
past, I bereby aunounce myself a cQndl�
date for re elechon as county treasurer
and Will apprec1ate ) OUt support In the
conllllg etechon J C JO"1lS
For Tax Collector.-::
III announce 1lI)self a candtdate for -;;
cleCtlou to the office of tux collpctor for
Bulloch county and resJWctfully soliCit
the the �upport of the voters who have so
kludly fa\ ored ute In the past 1 shall
try to discharge the dut1es faIthfully "11d
\\ Ith equal fHatless to the people of lhe
county M R AKJNS
For Judge of tbe Superior Court,
To TilE VOTERS OF TilE MIOOt1" JUDI
CI:*..1 CIRCUlI
HaVing Q destre to fill the office uf
Judge of the supenor court of the Mid
die JudiCial CtrCUlt 1 hereby annOUllce
myself a candidate for thiS office, subjeCt
to the next Denlocratlc statc pnntory
If eleeted I shall cndeavor to rhschnrge
tile duties of thIS blgh office bonestl},
lmpnrtl£lll) aud III a bUSiness like man�
ner, and as raptdly ns mA) be consistent
wltb the proper adunulstratiou of Justice
Having been constantly engaged In
the practice oli law for twenty SIX yenrs,
and hRV1Dg served a term of fOllr years
as judge of the city court of 6tatesboro, 1fee that O1y experience would assist hie
In tbe dIscharge of my dUlles If elected
I therefore sohcu your hearty support
In my camp"lgo RespeCUutlv,
H B STRANGE
I.o8t Note8,
Two notes for the pnnclpal sum of
$300 each, dated ]an ISI, '914, and bear,
ing mterest frow date, one due Jan 1St,
1916, and tbe otber due Ian 1St, 1918,
gh en by W W Chftoo and P W Cllf.,too and payable to B W Scott, havebeen lost, and all person9 are forewarnednot to trade for tile SBme This tbe 30th
Iday of March, 1914 H W SCOTT ""':--'"!.'--"'":"'�-------..--..:�-�- ..l�
I_·._
.....-... .. ' .. · .. H.O-�
O- O-_ _ ..�. SUPERIOR COURT IS 'MEMORIAl DAY IS
t
L trrL 'E L E -A K S, ! - ADJOURNED TO OCT. OBSERVED BY VETSJUDGE RAWLINGS HELD BRIEF APPROPRIAtE EXERCISES REN·
SESSION MONDAY MORNING DERED BY U. D. C.
A sbort sessiou of the April term WIth between 'forty and fifty of
of supenor court was beld Mouday tbeir number present, and several
morning , at which a number of buudred vlsitors IU addition, the
i
Judgments were taken in unlit 1 Confederate veterans of Bulloch
gated cases and tbe court adjourned' county observed Memorial day at
till Octoher, this place last Monday III proper
Court opened at 7 o'clock aed manuer.
was III sessIon less than an hour, Foilo\\mg the regular allllual
the Judge leavlllg on tbe 8 o'clock bUSiness meetlllg, wblch was held
tralll Tbere was some dISCUSSIon at the court bouse at 10 o'clock,
111 regard to adJourlllug to an earlter the veterans aud tbelr guests were
date, but tbe Judge held to the escorted to the school audItorium,
oplulon tbat the court bouse would where the exercIses \vele rendered
not be III satIsfactory sbape, ou uuder tbe auspices of the Daugb.
account of repaIrs !lOW III progress, ters of tbe Confederacy The big
to hold court before tbat date He audItOrIum was packed to Its Itnut,
expressed tbe Illtentlon of boldlDg uud greatest 1l1terest was felt In the
the regular term In October lIud exercIses by everyone preseut
tbeu an adJollrned term 1:1 Decem· Mal Meldrlltl, the orator of the
her or some later date occaSIOIl, was at hIS best, alld IllS
Before adjouTtllllg Monday morn· address \Vas well receIved It was
mg Jurors were drawn for the Octo a departure from tbe uSllal Itne of
ber term, as follows oratory, be havlllg add�essed 111m·
GRAND JURY self to a JusttficatIon of the South
C W Lee, J \V Atwood, N J
111 her secessIon from the lll1l0n
WllsOlf, H 1. Waters, B C McEI.
He was logIcal aud presented many
v�en, J N, Sbearouse, P C Waters, pOInts
tltat )vere new aud Insptrlng
E B Frankhn, J V' Brunson, W The program,
whIch was carrIed
A BIrd, W W Wrlgbt, Aarou Mc·
out most pleasantly, was a follows
Elveeu, Jobu Coleman, \V C Par, Song, "Trampl Trampl Trampl"
ker, J H Bradley, E S Woods, B
InvocatIOn-Rev J F S11Igletoll,
B Burke, W, W Coleman, Jas, A RecItatIon,"
Memorial Day"-
Brannen, J W Wilsou, sr ,H N
Marlon Foy
WIlson, P B, LeWIS, B C Lee, B IutrdiluclI�u of MaJ Meldnm-
Col A M Deal
I
A DaVIS (Portal), Thos Wynn, J
S MIkell, J, E Colltns, J B. Cone, Address-MaJ,
p, V;, Meldrtm
TRAVERSE JURV
Address,Col. J, A Branuen,
R K H 1 N D H 0
BestowaloLCrosses-Mrs. Julian
art ey, ' , eu rtx, 'c, Lane,
J A, DaVIS, B, G powen, J. W. Soug, "Dixie,"
Jobnston, Jr , W, J Bland, E, W 'Benediction-Rev, W, K Den'
Clifton, Walter Barues, S A Pros·
ser, Josb Everett, B. F, Woodward,
J W Robertson, N L, Horn, R
L Grabam, C. I, Wynn, W, L
Zetterower, J Bartow Parrlsb, F,
D Fletcber, J, M, Benuett, N, W,
Turner, J E, Parker, B V, Col,
lins, J R Grlffiu, J T RIvenbark,
Geo E Wilsou, J T Freeman,
F M Womack, A A Waters, R
M Soutbwell, NattIe Allen, S, G
DeLoach, A J Frankltn, J B
Burns, Oltver Hodges, W C IIer,
W E Dekle, Bill H Simmous J
L Hutchmson, J W Cauuon, W,
D Anderson, S, J Brannen, J, C
Wrtght, L T, Denmark, D H
Horn, J E Rushmg, A J Proc·
tor, Eltsha Rogers, J T Roberts,
Asbton L LeWIS, C T McLe·
to
nght now by openlllg a
savlllgs accottut Illtlt the
i Sea Island 1Jank I
....................................................
REGISTRARS COMPLETE
PREPARATION OF LISTS
Dr Gaertner was for mauy years
an mstructor In tbe GeorgIa Nor,
mal aud Industnal College at MIl·
ledgevllle, Bnd has amoug bis pu·
plls many young ladles In Bulloch
connty wbo attended tbat lustttu,
tlou, For the pall!. several montbs,
however, tbe Doctor has been rep·
resenflllg the movement to secure
au endowment fuud for tbe re·es·
tabllsbment of tbe Ogletborpe UIII'
verslty, and bis viSit to Statesboro
was 111 tbe Interest of tbat move,
meut It Is pleas1l1g to report tbat
be was successful to the amount of
OGLETHORPE ENDOWMENT
'
FUND GEtS GOOD LIFT
NUMBER OF QUALIFIED VOTERS IN BUL· $500 IS ADDEO
BY FRIENDS Of THE
�OCH IS NOW 3,818
INSTITUTION IN STATESBOkO
Dr J H Ga�rtller, of Atlanta,
occupIed tbe pulpIt at the Presby
tellan cburcb 111 Statesboro Suuday
morn1l1g aud even1l1g, to tbe de
light of tbe good congregatIons who
beard blm.
-\
Tbe Bulloch county regIstrars
completed tbelr work of purging
tbe voters Itst for tbe pnmary last
Monday, and tbe hsts bave been
placed In the bands of tbe electton
holders tbrougbout tbe county, As
stated 111 last Issue, fewer tbau 40
persous wbose uames were
on the
Itsts were cballeuged, and ouly a
very few of these were stricken
A
number of name� were omitted for
the reasou tbat tbey bad been
laced on-the books twice, aud by
tbat means tbe number of quahfied
voters brougbt somewhat below tte
number stated In last Issue, Tbe
total uumber now upon the com·
ple:ed hst IS 3,878, and IS divided
by dIstricts as follows
44t1l._. 246 1340tb .. _ 288
45tb ... 284 1523rd 276
46th... 149 154ith._. 229
47th... 271 1575tb... 156
48Ih_.. 296 1685tb... 228
.:I209tb.. 909 1716th._. 314
1320tb .. _ 232
-
Total •. __ . __ ....... __ 3,878
$50p, wblch was subscnbed by tbe
Presbyterians of Statesboro and
their fnends who-were called upon
Tbe Doctor was well pleased wltb
tbe suhscription, and stated tbat 111
tbe nelgbbonng city of DublIu be
received $1,200 for the same pur,
pose
-
Old Ogletborpe University was
established at MilledgeVille iu 1823,
and was oue of tbe strongest IUstl·
tutlous of tbe Sontb for many
years, wltb an endowment sufficleut
for Its malnteuance
ThIS eudowmeut was mvested In
bouds of tbe Confederecy, and, of
course, when tbe Confederacy fell,
tbe eudowment was wiped out A
movement bas recently beeu begun
to re,establtsh the scbool at Atlauta,
and already more than $300,000 bas
been subscribed to the fuud The
Soutb IS respoudlng geuerously to
tbe call, and !t Is expected tbat tbe
lIew Oglethorpe WIll soou be a real·
Ity
Out of tillS number It seems a
safe estimate tbat uot less tban
3,400 Will parttclpate 111 tbe pn·
mary oue week from today Tbere
Will be a few out of the couuty, of
-course, aud s\�ll otbers Will be un'
able to get fo tile polls for one rea·
sou or anotber, but tbere IS geu·
eral interest III tbe coutest, and tbe
largest vote 111 tbe county's blstory
IS expected
------
a.Uabl.-folcy'IIOIIcy 1M Tar COIIpond,
J H Scott, BIun, Ga ,wntes 1'1 have
uleJ and sold Foley's Houey aDd Tar
(oc all cases of coughs nnd colds and I've
found 1t Infallible I recolDmend It be�
cause 1t IS the best remedy for coughs
and colds I've cver handled
• It IS a
good Rnd honcst medicine" Sold by
BI1t1och Drug Co -Adv
�;-----------------,
COlJdCI1Sed St,lte11lCnt of Condition
BANK OF STATESBOR0
.�... .
(
. ,
\
Statesboro. 'Ga••
lit elose of business Feb. !15th, I9I4
'Resources:
Loans and Discounts
OverdraTts
U, S. Bonds
Bank BUIlding
Othcr Real Estate
Furll1ture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
$218,735,61
8,09
1,00000
30,000,00
10,015,21
3,277,01
142159844
$4°5,634,36
..
Capital Stock
Surplus ,
Undivided PlOfits
Deposits
• 75,000,00
50,000,00
6,5°2,64
274,131 72
$4051634,36
STATESBORO, GA'I April 30th, 1914,
To the Registered Voters of Bulloch County'
I wish to say a few more words relative to my race for
SO'lcltor of the city court of Statesbolo and to ask you once
lUore to give me YOUT support
My attention has been called to a olrcular letter written
to the voters of the county by Mr, Anderson, one of myop­
ponents, I nottce that he says in thIS letter that the solici­
torship isn'.t a boy's job any longer, I note that he also
mtimates that if he is not elected to tillS office the people who
have men to prosecute in the city court will be forced to em,
PlOy other lawyers to aid the solicitor, •
In answer to this argument'I wish to say that I am 29
years old, I have a Wife and two children, I have as good
an educatIOn as the man who wrote you that Ictter and I am
as competent to fill the office as he IS, I have had six years
expenence ill the plactlce of law auel I am not afraid to meet
htm anywhele-in the COlllt house 01 on the "stump," I
ask you, whRt does It take to make a man? Does It tak�
brawn and Uluscle 01 does It take blatus? If It takes the
fOi mer, my opponent may have a little the advantage of me.
If It takes bnllns, 1 believe I am hi" equal
If you doubt that I ,1m competent to fill thiS office I
refer you to the other members of the SlatesbolO bar, They
come toto contact wtth me 111 the cotlrt� and ami willing k)
abide by whatever they say about tillS phase of the situation.
DUring the six years that I have placticed law my name
appears as counsel on the city COUlt dOCKet 334 times, My.
expellence is ample and there is no doubt that I am compe­
tent to plosccute your case if yotl commission me so to do.
Mr. Aude,rsou and I have opposed each other quite a num�
of times and the records of the ('ourt will show that I have
won over him twice for every victory he has won over me.
You may search the records of the court if you will; I in­
vite it.
Now, if I .am competent to discharge the duties of the
officel and if you believe I am entitledJo a chance, then �.asIE
W M Golden, Bremen, Go, say. yotl to leave my name on V9tir ticket on May the �11. I
"Foley KIdney PltlS are lhe best reme.ly h' k··
..... -'"""nI
. �. ,.
��'�d�I ever used for kIdney and bladder t In It IS my time to_serve LUe �._"T"e-m::m'tsa:,..,..,...",
i'l1
In turn present I hem to tbe Daugb.
troubles'lSO
for rheumahsm I <an believe they will honor me with their votes. I believe i the
ters llever say 00 mucb
for them, and aoy I "Th I i:l "··t
�_1C-
'
�ersoo
h. lug kIdney troubte, backacbe �eop e, e peop e can 0 �o wr':lUg.
.1 comml _
one but tbe very selfish can en.
r rheul'!.' hsw, 8hould be very flad to ilUto your hauds. SIncerely yours,ad oo"./' a wonderful remedy' Sold HOMER € PARK
JOY themselves all alone, by BUib
Dnlg Co - d�,
'
•
more
A good, wholesome cathartic that has a
stllllnlattng effect on the stomach, hvcr
aud:bowels IS Foley CathartiC Tablets
E J Hudson, CIt.wblee Ga, says "It
If; a perfect catharttc and my custotners
are blghly pteased Wltlt them They
always sntlsfy beyond their expectation
"
Try lhem Sotd by BuHoch Drug Co­
Adv
S. H, S, Honor Roll.
(CoutlDuatton from last week)
Flftb grade-Almartta Booth,
ElOise FranklIn, Wallts Cobb
EIghth grade-Penltle Allen,
LIllIe Edenfield, Meta Kenuedy,
Pearl Jones, Frauk WIlson
Ninth grade-Lllltan Frankltn,
George S KImball: Nllla Joues,
Anule aud Culah Thompson, Ru
per Williams,
Teuth grade-Sadie M a u d e
Moore, Rufus Oglesby,
Statesboro Wants Cannon,
WashlDgton, DC, Aprtl 27-
RepresentatIve Edwards Illtoduced
a bIll today dlrectmg tbe secretary
of war to douate to tbe towu of
Statesboro two brass or bronze
cannon With SUitable supply of
cannon balls, Request for tbe
cannon came from tbe Statesboro
cbapter of the Daugbters of the
Confederacy, but tbe government
cannot give property to snch an or,
ganlzation, If tbe cannon are se·
cured by Statesboro tbe town will
DIS
As an IDsplring departure from
tbe program, wbeu the band was
reudenng tbe iuspinng strains of
DIXie, the ?ld veterans stood and,
wltb wavlllg flag, gave theIr rebel
yell TIllS was answered ID turn
by the pupIls of the school with a
"Hurrab for tbe Confederacy"
Tbe Metter Cornet Baud played
mUSIC at lutervals durtug tbe exer,
clses, whIch feature was highly
enJoyed,
After tbe exercIses the Daugh·
ters took tbe veterans ID charge
and Rpread a dlllner for tbem at the
Jaeckel botel, at wblcb betweeu
forty and fifty were preseut.
Those who receIved crosses were
M J Greeu, Cbarlton Gay and
Geo, R, Beasley, Announcement
was made that otber crosses would
be bestowed by tbe Chapter as soon
as certain proofs bad beeu snbtUlt,
ted by a number of veterans wbo
bave made appltcation for same,
At tbe bllsmess seSSIon of the
veteraus, officers wen: electeJ for
tbe eusuing year as follows Jason
Franklin, commander, J S HagIn,
1St heuteuant, E W Hodges, 2nd
lteute!lant; Z T DeLoach, 3rd
lteutenaut; E D Holland, adJu,
tant, W R Whitaker color bearer,
A W Pattersoll, chaplaIn, MISS
CaddIe Greell, sponsor
The veterans aud tbelr gue<ts
pres€lIt at the dInner were
Jasou Fraukltn Ila DIckerson
J S Hagm S J WIllIams
Elt Hodges \ J A NeVIls
Z T DeI.oacb R W DeLoach
E D Holland T J MOrrIS
W R Wh'taker Jere Howard
A. W Patterson N W Woodcock
J B Groover R R Tucker
M, J Green W, P Doualdson
J M- Langford H I Waters
Charlton Gay Jacob Rocker
W, A, Hodges Il.emer Scarboro
M C Jones G R Beasley
A J Scott W Braunen
J, J. Mtucey E W, Nance
J T Brack ] C Hollingsworth
Jobn Anderson W. M, Hendersou
Miss CaddIe Green
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
nssr NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
RESOURCES:
•
Marcb 4, 1913
Loans and discouu ts.. . •. 1661093,44
Overdrafts , . ..... ". .• 92,52
Real Estate .. .. . .. • .. • 13,000 1)0
Furnitui e and FIxtures. 2,5 I 7,5\)
U, S Bonds 12,50000
Cash on hand, III other
Banks and wtth U, S.
Tleasnrel
Marcb oJ, 1914
$202,612.24
930.88
13,000.00
2,617.10
, 50,000.00
77,950.76
$347,011.36Tot,tls
21,209,18
., ,$215,412,64
LIABILITIES:
Capt tal Stock .....•. '$ 50,00000
SllIptus and U:1dlVlded
Plofits ., .... , ..•.• , . 19,668,97
NatIOnal Bauk Notes Out·
stauding
Deposits,. "".
Bills p.lyablc
5 50,000.00
25,082.23
50,000.00
221,929.13
NQne
12,500,00
.. , 1I8,243,67
J51000,00
'
, .• '$2151412 64Totals " 5347.011.36
'
FIVE MORE SUMMERLINS
WOULD DEFEND COUNTRY
pressIOU 011 tbe membersblp lad
gallenes, Tbe speecb vfu beard In
�llel1ce and approved in applause.
following wblch Mr, Walker "..
warmly commended by bis col.
leagues,
EspeCIal Illterest attacbes to tbe
deatb of young Summerlin here
froUl tbe fact tbat be is connected
largely III tbe county, His �rlDdr
mother was a aisterof tile late BeD:
jamlu Atwood, and moved frOID
Bullocb sbortly after ber marrl.p
to Summerlin, fifty years or Dlore
ago, Mrs, Summerlin \yal .......r
of Mrs, David Bnie and Mrs, M.ry
Buie, both of whom Bre living ID/"
tbe Pulaski neigbborbood, The
boy wbo was slalD was, tberefore,
a secoud cousin of tbe Atwood aDd
Bule families, of wblcb tbere ...
large connect ibn In tbe county.
]U8t be sure that you buy =010
'.
Honey aDd Tar Compound for
cotds, croup, WboopiDIr cougb, broa
and la grippe cough. "p, H, Ginn, M�
dlclon, OR ,says "Last winler Uly chi1:
dren had bad colds and croup, Poley'.
Hooey and Tar gRve Inotanl rehef and
they werf. SOOn cured" lj contain. DOopiates Sold by BuHocb Drug Co -Adv.
Every dog bas bis day-and the
cat has tbe U1gbt,
---,
FIRST VICTIM OF MEXICAN WAR HAS
fAMILY CONNECTION IN BUllOCH
Willacoochee, Ga, April 2.7-
"My brotber, Randolph Summer,
llll, was killed at Verll Cruz, III
defense of Ol1r country's houor,
We favor Presldeut Wilson and
democrattc admiUlstratton, au d
Randolpb bas four brothers nnd a
father wbo are ready aud willing
to make tbe same saCrifice if called
upon."
ThIS statement was made bere
today by L W, Sumlllerlln, brotber
of tbe Amencan marine killed III
tbe occup9tlon of ,vera Cruz
Washington, April 27.-Tbe
valor, bravery aud berlosm of Ran·
dolph Summerlin, of Willacoocbee,
Coffee couuty, wbo was killed lit
Vera Cruz last week, was lauded
III tbe house today by Congressman
Walker of the Eleventh dlstrtct
The teuder, tubute of the GeorgIa
cougressman to tbe memory of the
young man llIade a profound 1m·
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
STRATEGIC POINT ON VERA CRUZ RAILWAY
AMERICAN CLUB
M'£XICAN NATIO:NAL
RAILWAY STATION
CArnED
LEGJSI.ATJVt PAlACJ)
This is one of the two bridges on the Une or the railway tram Vern Cruz to MO:lico City, the control ot
which
means much to the success or the American troops. tl'hc bridges nre �Dly 8. tew mites trom Vera Oruz,
and tbelr
destruction would seriously hamper the movement toward the capital.
FIFTH BRIGADE EMBARKS AT GALVESTON
•
GENERAL FRED FUNSTON
When George D. Poinsett. able sea­
man trom the United States battle­
ship F1orlda. went down beneath ted­
eral rIfles at Vera Oruz, tbe first
Amerloan killed fighting tor his coun·
try In the present trouble with Mexi­
co, his name went Into historic rec­
ords wblch will live when most ot
,.����""""���""""""����""����""""��"""",,,,,,,,,,�..
us are forgotten. He \\'6S shot and
ktJJed wh11e he was raising the fiag.
tor which he gave his young lI!e. over
Ule customs house at Vera Oruz.
Because scattered bands and Individuals would 110t cease firing at the
Americans In Vera. Cruz, Admiral Fletcher was compelled to order that the
city he shelled by the warships. This pbotograph sbows how the building!>
were battered by the naval guns.Brig. Gen. Fred Funston Is in com­
mand of the Firth brigade. United
StlLtes army, which went from Galves·
ton to Vera Cruz to carryon the work
begun by the men 01 Ule fieet.
ALONG THE ROUTE OF INVADERS
COLOIllEL
The Fitth brigade, U. S. A., under command of Brig. Gen. Fred F'unston,
on Its way to tbe transports at the Galveston docks where it embarlced for
Vera Cruz. 10 the brigade are nbout 4,700 officers �nd men, comprising the
Fo�E�l Sevenlh, Nlnoteenth and Twenty-eighth Infantry, the Sixth cavalry,
�de batter)' of the Fourth field artUlery, n company of engineers, a company
of the signal corps and an ambulance corps.
BORDER COMMANDERS AND TROOPS
than It Ii.t! known or late years. tbat
Wallace thougbt ot lunch. He wa. not
usually one to torget eating. lt ratber
startled blm. •
"Broadway," he remarked, aston­
Ished, "do you know Wo haven't fed T"
"Do bustness men 1"
"That doesn't make good sl!nle. 'Do
business men?' \Ve've Just done one
business man. Pembroke bas gone
back to New York with his disposition
In a Sling. But wtrut did you thtnk
you were expressing wben you said:
'Do bustness mell?'"
"I thought [ was Inquiring It bust­
ness men took lunch. It they don't, ['U
not. I am a business Ulan."
"You bet they do."
"[t It's a commercial praetlce I'll loin
YO,u. I'm hungry enough to eat on
Slx�h avenue."
UNo sucb luck," said W·al1ace.
"We've got to eat down at the Grand."
Broad way almost paled. "Exouse Ile,
but I've lost my appetite, come to
think about It."
"[ kndw; but we've simply got to
eat."
They tried the IIrst part of the
luncheon. and It was juat alter they
had tried It tbat Broadway; desperate­
Iy worrying about the futuro,. was swlt·
ten by a happy thougbt.
"Why IIv. at tho Grand I" he asked.
"You can't," aald Wallace. "It'. not
living."
"Why anything at the Orand when
I'm the owner at a house with 14
rooms. three haths. a root cellar aDa a
phoDograph ?"
Wallace look.d at him with an en­
tbuslastlc light .nklndllng In bls eyel.
"Shall you take board.rs I"
.
"[ shall take a boarder."
"Mel"
·jYou."
"When?" /
"This a(ternoon." I"WOUld you he angry If [ tbrew my
Qrm& around your neck and told you
bow extremely tond I am of you 7"
�'You may throw your arms around
the room. tor all [ car•. It you:1I keep
quiet while [ telepbone."
It wus Mrs. Spotswood whom be
called upon the wire. and gladly, nay,
delightedly. sll. proml.ed to take
charge at the engrossing task of get­
ting the Jones homestead ready for Its
tuture master.
"When shall [ be ahl. to move In 1"
he asked.
"If Mrs. Rohlnson's as good a house­
keeller lUI she has alwaya been. you
could move In today."
Within an hour she called him up
and told him that Mrs. Rohln.on was
just as good a housekeeper a. ever,
that the rooml h'ad all heen aired. tllat
Ile had h.en expected bourly .
"Can we have dln... r there tonlghtT"
"Wby notl"
"You mean ItT·'
"Of course."
"WtII you. tbe Judge and Clara dlno
wltb me?"
"Well. [ sbould .ay so."
"Tell Mrs. Rohlnson that ['11 b. early
enough to tell her how extrem.ly tond
I am at her before we sturt to eat.
And I'U bring Bob and-er-Mlss
Rlcha�s." .
M.I·s. Spotswood laughed. "And
who?"
HMlsB-er-MlsB Rlohards.'·
"You mean Josle?"
"Yes."
"Well. say so. then. She'lI be mad
It you don't stop calling Iter ·Mls. Rich­
ards.' "
�roadway turned trom the telephone
and faced tho malden of wllom tbey
had spoken. "Mrs. Spotswood says
you'll come to dinner and that you
will be hngr), It [ don't stop calling
you 'Mlss Richards.' [s she right 1"
"She's always right.'·
"'Then, Josle, wlll you oome to din­
ner? ['11 have all tb. hoys and girls.
Includtng Judge and Mrs. Spotswood."
"['II h. glad to come." said Joste.
And sh. blushed.
That was not strange. hut that
Broadway felt blmself conlused and
al.o hlbshlng was a thing whloh had
not happened of late years. Sammy
came In at the moment with a tele­
gram for Wallace. Broadway, who
was very happy, 8S he looked at Josle's
cbeek (hait vl.w. from the back)
promlltly Invited 111m.
_
"['II - he - there." said the mighty
child. "And - [ - sball - bring -
my - babjo."
.
Broadway did not notice bow bls
sweet young omee manager Involun.
tarlly sbudder.d .
It WBS a pretty evening. The snn
was setting In the midst df an extreme·
ly gorgeous TUrner sky, even tr it was
on jonesville thp_t.. tbA wondrous1color
fell In almost palntul beauty.
. Broadway, Ured out, but rathel
happy wben he came to think of II
went along the old, familiar street witt
a 11gb heart. It might not be so ver)'
terrible to live In Jonesville. There
were trains ,that ran_ to Btoad way
wqen the longing became Irresistible,
and very possibly this might be better
a� a steady diet. He was surprised to
find hlmselt admitting this.
Sammy was hard at It 83 the. con­
vert turned In between the two' whit.
gate post•• eaob eight teet tall and
F.mlnlsm by all 'means-only that
capped by a great wooden ball which doesn't
commit one to accepting every.
he haa used as target wll�n tile snow
statement advanced by Mme. Inez MIl­
had been upon the ground and "pa.cky" ._!!olland Bolsaevaln. Take her remark
In hll hoyhood days_ Sammy did not tbe
otber day about ten minutes In
even look up 88 be entered. every twenty-tour
hours being enough
"Say, 'Sammv/' he Inquired, after e, for "keeping
house." Now, te� mInutes "Bob" and "Cob."
moment of attentive listening. to the may do In a
Manhattan apartment Most people would know what was·
production. "[ don·t want to Interru'pt hQuse. where babies
are �galn.t the meant hy the term "hob" sp.aklng 01
YOll. hut did you write tbat yourselU" law. but
who calls running .. Manhab mon.y. But would they be abl. to
"Yes - sir:' tan apartment "housekeeping?" In our I
say offhand what a "cob" 18 or waa
"Well." said the happy Broa",way town
there are no uniformed baU- In slmUar conrtection 1 It �as used'
very gra ely. "[ don't tblnk It's at aU hO)lS to fall hsck on;
no speaB<lng tuhe. In polite circles In the sevente.nth
bad."
. or dumb walters or "maid �ervlce
In-l centurY.
for! it occurs In a letter tram
;Waliace. who had s('rolied along be-
cluded"·ln the lease. One cannot bave the earl ot Essex: "So my wile gllve
hind him, arrlved'>ln Ume to hear tbls. hreaktast brought
to one;, bed for tbe her a cob. lor which sh. s.emed vf'�y
"NQ, Ind.ed. It was very good." askl'ng;
soma time. somehow. that thaokt_ul"-prlnted o,.!l tbe n w volum�
"Ven ...L. good!" exclaimed the mod- br!aktast has to he cooked. the house- ot the "Camden" SArles. the .dlto�"'ol
.st Slim. "I _ should _ say _ It kae er
In 01 r to",n I. a homemaker. whlob gives the Intormatlon tllat ths
was - gOO(}(" She has m.endlng ·to do. ,and stop let· cob wlla "a piece 01 money. ilie value
Mrs. SPOtswood and the Judge. h",v- tcr writing
or preparlns a club papar jj!_"'hlcb varied trom foup slllUlnpt'
Ing hear he VOiCe., cllme out ot the o'h
H_ G. WeU",td:kI8. a. "hurted plaoel' 1ei as much as 81x Silllllag� 10 1075,"-'
bOUie, w ere tbey bAd been awaltlpg and maJ<e It well.
Mre. In!'Z'1 IIlpp�ncy. London Cbronlcle.
ROADWAY
JO�5
rp.ol1. T/\[,PLAY or
GEORGI: M.COJ-\M
EDWAR�mR5ftALL
WITH PHOTOGRAPH.5 fRon j('[�[j IN TH[ PLAY
C'OP'YI?ICWr; 1".:1 DY c.W.Ptl.J.ltw:1/YAI'fCO.....,.I)')"
Jflckson .Jone., ntoknamed "Broadway"
because of his continual glorlncatton ot
Now York�s great thoroughfare, IN anx­
tOUIj to get aWRY trom hl8 home town of
.Jonellvillu. Abner Jones, his uncle, Is
very angry because Broadway reruees to
eett!e down and take u place In lho gum
raolory In which he succeeded to hie
����e:'�r���enR:. Ih�idt.&.�O�:�o��m y;;
�:Ic��U���o�� �'n!�·I�ISf.���tl"gBr(O:rdW;I�
tavortte etrcet In New Yrork, WIth his
Now York friend, Robert Wallace, Bread­
way creates l\ sensation by his extrave­
gance on tho White "-tay. Four years
P!l1'lS and Broadway euddenty dtecovera
HuH he Is not only broke, but henvlly In
debt. He quletiy seekl!l work without sue­
cess. Broadway becomes engaged to Mrs.
Oerard, an ancient widow. wealthy ond
very giddy. Wallace learns that BrOlld·
way Is broke and otrers him a position
with hi. ((ltller's advertising ftTm, but tt
11t deollned. Wa.llace takes charge at
Broadway's atralrs. Broadway receives
A telelJra.m RIlIi.ounclnK tho death of hili
t1ncle Abner In Europe.. Broadway Is hllJ
aole heir. Peter Pembroke or the Can·
flolldHted CheWing Gum company orrers
Broadway 11,200,000 for his �m plant
and
Rreo���1rl�\'":�� ��dH��ftlst. ����reB�����
way hold ott for a bigger price and rushes
llIm
.
to ,Jonesville to consult Judge Spot,,-
����: J��rea<\U�r.n�R�8 t�I' c�����O�tP\�6;
ral����I�t�� ;�n� �nU�Og�e 8��\��lci�dI8'�:�:T.�
1er. Clarn.•loMle pOints out to Broll.dway
thal by Hclltnji( lhe plnnt to the trust ho
will rllin thu town built by his ancestors
nnd throw 700 employes out at work.
������:.�: �r81��C�h�h�\Il�t 8.��1 .T��1·e 8:�1�
1l1�ln6 the buslnt!81'1 details to him. He de­
cides to tuke hol(1 of the work at once.
l.lroodwu..r makes a speech to his em·
t��'C:rn��3' t�� ���e�t oo:;tn�c��l��oufdll::i
Pembroke calls and Broadway turns
'down the lateBt otter of lha truet and an·
nounccs thnt he Infends to fll(ht. Wn.l·
Illce Intlmatell that hie tat.her's advertis­
Ing agency tft backtnl( Jones and plantl a
big advertising campn.lgn. ....
CHAPTER XIl.-Contlnued_
"Why. It'. the blnest cinch In tbe
world." said Wallace. "[f thIs plant
..howed the proftt they say It did. last
y.ar. I'll bet you that-"
He was Interrupted by the rlnlling
of the telephone.
''['11 answer [t." said be.
"You want to do ev,erythlng. don't
:you 1" said Broadway peevlsbly. •
It was the long-distance call tor which.
Wallace had Borne time helore lelt or­
ders. He gave a hurried, warning
,glance at all at them as soon as he
had heard the voice which came to
blm along tbe wire.
.
"Hello. guv·nor." he replied. "Helio!
H.llo! Yes; [ call.d you up.
t'm up here In Conecticut. .'. ,
Oh, no, strictly business. Sny, guv-uor,
1 can get n big contract trom the
Jones' Pepsin people. They're going
In Ileavy. [h.ar. [can close this deal
right away. Wbat do you think?
. , , New ov·m8r takos possession
today. Tbey must be all right. [
look.d them up. . . . Well. will
you let me use my own judgment
about that? [thlnl< ['II make a splen­
did deal. _ . . Bay. guv-nor. wtu
you send me a wire authorizing -me to
Bign this contract? . . . Thanks.
_ . . I won't b. back unUI tomor­
row. , , . Good contract? , . .
Thanks. .'. . No; [ won't h. back
untIl tomorrow. Goaa-by,"
•
He hung up the receIver and turned
back to Jackson. That youth looked
at blm In somewhat helple.s curiosity.
"What are you going to do?"
.
"I'm goIng to show Pembroke we're
not hlumng. I'm going hack tomor­
row. and. a. a start.r. ['m going to htu
New York t11l you can·t se. the city·
through the advertIsements of Jones'
Pepsin Gum."
"Where's all the money coming
(rom 1". said Jackson dubiously. "Wbat
ar. you golog to do? Ruin mel"
"I'll draw the contract," Wallace an­
•wered. "1'1,1 give you a year to pay
(or It. You' II be the best advertised
arUcl. In America a month trom
now."
"But. great Scotti [can't atrord to
take a chance like that! I don't know
anything ahout tbls chewing-gum busl­
.ness,"
"Say," said Vlallace In derision, "will
you give me all you make over a mil­
lion In the next two years If [ give
you the advertising tree?"
w;;��er a millton? [�hould say [
Wallace became serIous and then
broke Into smlleA. "Shak. hands wltll
your partnor thRn. Thl. will h. the
quloke8t, .ottest and IIrst Important
money I ever made,"
�
"Do you mean It 1"
"You het [ mean It."
••Are you sure you mean Itr'
,. "You bet I'm Bure."
"Boh." Slim Broadway with real teel­
Ing. ·thls Is the -bapplest moment ot
my: lite!"
At that tnstant Sam came In. "Mls­
ets Ger-rard -to - see - Mls-ter­
Jones!" be cried,
Thus Broadway's bapplest'moment
came to a sudden. tragic .nd. -in the
mad whirl ot recent hours b. bad for­
gotten MI'II. 'Gerard-hls IItti. ray 01
su;��n� ::;:t��:��ed::�:!I� be al-
most collapsed,
"Tell her to watt." said Wallace. the
quick-witted.
"The-gentteman-wants -1'0- see
ryou-lIl'11t," .atd Bam.
"Oentteman j What gentleman 1"
"Mls-ter Ran-c-klu.?"
"Rankin!" cried Broadway with a
ray 01 hope. "Send the gentleman
right In. and tell the lady to wait."
Burn went away with these tustruc­
tIons.
"Mrs, Gerard! Where did she come
trom: How did she know 1 was here?"
said the unhappy youth.
Rankin came In respecttully, cat­
looted, gravely beaming. the Ideal hut­
ler. "Mrs, Gerard's bere, sir."
"I know," said Broadway bopelessly.
"W·here\ did she come tram?"
"Sh. dldn't say. Got to the hotel
a.bout five minutes ago, and demanded
to be shown to you. [couldn't help
It. sir."
"What am [ going to do? We've got
to get her away from h.rel We've got
to get her out at town!"
"I'll get rid of her some way." Wal­
lace offered comfortingly, "00 on;
take It on the run.'·
"You het [ w11l!" said Jackson. and.
without more ado, grasped his cane
and hat and sprinted for tbe factory
exit, He almost c0111ded at the door
with .Tosle. wbo was entering Just then
with I,apers trom an outer file,
"Why, where are
�
you g01ng, Mr.
Jones?"
':Any place. Where are you going?"
. "I'm going to dinner."
He grabbed her arm, to her amaze-­
ment. "Come on: I'll go with you.
Let·. go out this way. [love to walk
-er-thr6ugh tb. works."
"All right." said Waliace to the tat
boy as soon as th�y were out of sight.
"show tbe lady [n.'·
"Shall [ go••Ir?" Inquired Rankin.
"Sta)' where you are.'·
Mrs. Oerard came In most hurrted­
Iy. Indeed, her galt was almost that
of an elderly lady wonderfully' well
preserved, who waa very, very anxlou8
about .omethlng whlcb Ihe valued
highly and wal .,.lIl1ng to run hard to
catcb.
"Why. Mrs. Gerard." said Wallace
h.artlly. "What afe you dOing here?
Ah. [ know! You're looking tor Jack­
son. Too had! H.·s started tor the
station. He's going to make that elev­
en·lorty lor New York. [tblnk you
can catch him It you hurry."
She bad scarcely straightened Irom
the stoop which had been Imparted by
ber burry aa she entered. Now she
much Intenslfted It. and without a
word dasbed .out.
"But you'lI-have to run all the way."
cried Wallace alter her.
Tben Ile turned hurriedly to Ranltln.
"Listen I You tollow her to tbe depot
and get her on that train It you have
to bind and gag her! Don't leave her
until you see her safelY landed In New
York. You understand?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well. go on."
As he turned back from Intent ob­
aervatlon of the man-servant's depar­
ture, the noise or a new outburst of
cheering reached him tram the works,
coming through .the door the Judge had
opened as· he entered,
"What. again? Wbat are they cbeer­
Ing about now?"
"Broadway." said the Judge. "I. mak-
"By Graclou., I'm Awfully GI.d to
See Youl"
Ing anotber speech. H. stopped In the
works Instead ot going tbrough.'·
"Maklng anoth.r Ipeech I"
They opened tbe door wid. aDd.
waited on the gentle breeze. there
came to them In ,)lroadway's be.t and
most effective tones:
"Why. think ol.....hat ['d be selJlng!
The thing my grandfather worked (or
and banded down to my father; the
tlilng my father worked tor and hand­
ed down to me; tb. thtng tbllt [ should
work for and hand down to my cbll­
qren"and BJ on. anq so on. and so on."
CHAPTER XIII.
It was not until th; excltt1ment was
all over at tbe factory. until the cheer­
Ing had died down and the whole place
bad begun to buu .,..ltIl [ndultry for
th,! long ..artel'lloon ot happier 1ahor
tbe arrlva[ of the young men. Thft
girl. tollowed them.
"Now - J'lI -.0 play - you - an­
other - tune - that - I - made -
up - .myselt.'·
The Judge looked "t hi. eoo with
that apologetic tolerance with whlcb
he uauully regurded him, He was not
ashamed 01 him; but h. relused to
take him seriously. He would not even
punish him. "Keep on practicing.
Summy. You'll get there soma dRY,"'
Summy redoubled his slow and
mournful efforts, knowing 10 his henrt,
undoubtedly, what it was he meant to
lllay, but ccmmuntonilng to no one,
either by the spoken word or any
sound be made upon the strings.
"It you're doing that tor me. Sam­
"t11Y." Broadway sugge8ted kindly
"dou't overtax yourselt. ['m wlllln�
you should atop at any tIme,"
"Well." said the good-natured youth.
"[-got-to - practtce - anyhow," and
kept on plunking.
ltire. SIKJtswood was annoyed, Sam.
my someumee got upon her nerves.
"Well. go home and practice. Don't
strum at that tblng here."
He looked up discontentedly as. with
the othera except Jackson, she went
up tbe porch etepa and Into tile house.
He 8at fingering the olrlnss ball­
heartedly lor a f.", seeonde. whlle
Broadway watched him earn•• tly.
Then. from the Interior, came the
sound of a piano. This stirred the
youngster'a Ire.
"Say - keep - that - plano _
qulet - will - you 7 Gosb - showl­
how - much - you - know - about
- music! You - call - hear - a _
plano - any - day. There - ain't
- ten - good - banjo - players -In
- Connecticut!"
"You're all rlgbt. Sammy," Broad.
way told him rea••urlngly. "I don't
Bob .nd CI....
know how you stand with the re.t 01
tbe tolks; hut you're all rlgbt wltb
me.
It
But the plano wao annoying Baln. "[
- aln't - going - to - stay - and­
lIeteu - to - that - darned - old _
thing. ['m - goln' - to - take - my
- banjo - and - go - home!"
Broadway. with a smll •• lett him.
and went to loin his guests wltbln.
�o did Sammy I)resently, In anBwer
to the pangs ot hunger. and th.y all
had a most extraordinary dinner,
Sam was Incensed after awhile,
'Phat plano onoe more began to rattle;
,no one wished to hear his banjo, tho
world wus out ot Joint. He wdulc1 not
stay and sanction Bucb mod judgment.
He would take his banjo and go home.
"Gosh !!' h. muttered. "That·. _ all
- the - tbanks - I - get - lor _
goln' - to - all - the - trouble _
ot - brlngIn' - my - Instrument _
along - and - everything. Some­
day - tbey'lI - be - darned - glad
to - honr - me - play - when - I
- get - It - down - good_ aDd­
pertect!"
" Sammy was at the gate between the
high balled posts wb.n a gr.at. lean
and powertul touring car alld gently
1.tp before them Dnd came to a stand­
still.
"E�cuse me, young man,�' laid the
linen-coated gentleman, who, upon
cloBe inspection, proved to be an elder­
ly, clean·cut New York bU8Ine8s man
accustomed to commandIng,
"Well-what-·-do-yoll-want 1" Sam
was vcry peevish.
Writer In Collier'. Doesn't by Any
�ean. Agree With Inez Mil­
holland Bol••evaln,
"This I. the JODel hoaoe. IID't It"
.
""e8."
"That's Mr. Wallace playing tb.
,.IUIIO, isn't It 1"
"Yos - be's - ahowtu' - off. He­
makea-c-me-c-Lirorl."
"Will ),011 kindly tell btm there's a
gentleman here who'd like to see him."
"'l'ell-hlm-yoursell. I-aln't-goln'
-In-there, Thcy-made-n-fool--o·
-me-once tonight-already!"
His voIce. rose aud hla mother
heard him through the open window.
"Sammy, Come hare l"
He wont reluctantly.
"Haven't you got any belter man­
uers than to go wltbout saying good­
nIght, even If you· are too Ill-tempered
to remalu all the evening?"
"My-teelln·s-are-hurt."
"JU8t for thl. you won't get any
money to go to the ctrcus thll year.
"Well - II - It � aln't - any -
better - than - It - was - I8It -
year - I :-- don't - care - a - darn.
I'm - gettln' - tired - at - beln' -
bos.ed - around. [- het -' Eldl.oo
- the - Invontor - didn't' - let -
people - bo•• - him - around -
when - he --. waa - a - boyl l'm-­
goln' - to - take - my - banjo -
and - live - In - New - Havenl"
"Sammy!"
"he judge had heard and now [olned
hi. wilA at tho window. "What's tile
matter. mom 1"
"Oh, you've spoiled tbat hoy I What
he needs III a good .panklng."
,
The Judge was not Impre..ed. Bam­
my otten got on hlB mother'S nerves.
He rarely did on bls. He 8mlled.
Smiling. he saw tbe waltln, gentle·
man In motor car and goggle8.
"Who'. the .tranger1"
"[ don't know."
But with tbe country womau's gOOtt­
natured curiosity .b. leU her place by
the open window nnd weDt but to tbe
porch.
"[ beg Ilardon." .ald the trav.ler ... [
sbould like to .Ileak to Mr. Wallaoe. H
)'ou dOll't mind telling 111m.
"Won't you come lo',"
"l'llank you; ['11 walt her....
"Shall 1 gtve uoy name, 8Ir?"
"Just lay to him tbat his lather Is
here."
The Judge and his gootl wHo were tao
ken much aback. 80 this was the
great Wallace, the richest and most
powerful ad\'el'tlslng man In New York
city. perh"11B In tb. United Btate.r
"Oh. certainly. Ilr." said Mrl. Bpot.­
w.ood and vanished wltbln doors
whll. tb. Judge advanced genially.
"Hav. I the honor ot addrelling Mr.
Grover Wallacel"
If I am Grover ·Wallace."
"['m mighty plealed to meet you.• Ir.
My name II Bpotlwood-Judg� 8pota­
wood."
"Plea.ed, I'm aure.'·
"Your Ion has told me all aboue you.
You bavQ a very nne boy. Mr.""Waliace
-litoart al a Ileel lrap" I've taken a
great liking to him. Mr. Jonel hal
Just opened up tile old houle tonllht.
and we 011 came over to lupper-or
dinner. as b. call. It." The Ju<lge
.mlled tolerantly. "Perllaps you'd bet·
ter come Inalda."
"No; I'll walt out here."
"Hello. gov'nor!" Bob cried heartily
-or tried to excl 1m heartily; he was
more than a lIttJ worried ae be aprang
through the door. a"l"'ss the porch aud
down the step8. "Well._ you have
handed llIe a Burt,rifu:r!" .
HIs tlLther answered coldly, "You've
handed me a surprIse, ullo."
"Why. whnt·s the matter?" Bob
Imew pel·fecUy; but It Is always best
to let yOlll" ad vcrBary state hIs grlev·
ance beforo you try to aHswer him. He
may forget a point or two 10 his ex·
cltemunt.
noo BID CONTINUIDO.)
Blue Eyed Men and Women,
Blue eyed beauties are known ror
theIr selt-control. coldness, austerity
and preCisIon, They Are severo nnd
susplclou8, nnd demand tbo continv..
ous homage or thoso about them.
Moreover. they are domineering and
masterful, and wherever p08sible wIll
be tound to rule the roost.
Dlua eyed men are highly Intull ••
tual. morally firm and mathematlcall)
correct In tbought, word and all. TbtlY
nre tho rulers at theIr tamllies and
tho powerrul figuJ'es In the mor�l In.
tcllectual and Industrial world. Wh.n
a blue eyed maid meets a blue ored
man Greek moets Greek; then cornel
the tug cit war.
WIFE about ton minutes a day doing fOl
I{eeplng house 18 a crying Injustice to
the best, the most efficient, the most
10vabJe ot nIl "temlnlsts." It 180't evec
on a par with the kaloer's "three K."'
Ineptltude-'Klrk. [{Itchen aqd Kids
We should live divided between aver,
present rear ot ptomaine polsontng an(
a recurrent dread ot death by alo"
starvation-It ours were a ten-minute
a-day wlt•.-Cotller·s Weekly .
Now Doea Her Own Wi
Lydia E. Pinkham'. v:
bleCompound HelpedH
Ironton, Ohlo.-" I am mJo1IDJ'
tel' health IlOW than I have for.
yean. When I
gan to> take LJdIa
Pinkham'. V_
ble CompC!QlI4
could not lit !Ill!
had female
and wu�..
V0U8. I IIIIICl tN
_
remedJ....y_'"
I can do tIIJ WIIIIl
and for the Jut....,
montb. I h•.,.
worked for o&bIlt:
women, too. I cannot praIH LydIa"
Plokbam·.V.....tableCOmpound....
for I know I never would bave "­
weUlf I bad not taken It and I�
mend It to lIIlftering women."
Daugbter Helped AbO.
.. I gave It to my daughter wile ...
wu thirteen yean old. She_
lIChool and wall a nl!l'VOUl wnc:k,
eoold not.1eep nlgbta. Now Ibe
10 healthy tba1.even thedoc_",
of It. You can pubUsh thJa letter!!,.1
Uke."-Ml'8. R1!lNA·BowlllAN,l61B.l_·
Stl'IIet, 1J'ODIon, Ohio.
Why WIU women continue to Iatf..
ciaylo and day out and drag out .1Iek.,.
hall.'-rted exilltence, mIloIing th"e.
fourtha of the Joy of living, w� tMot
can lind health In Lydia E. Pillkhdi�
Vegetable Compound?
If ;ron have tl.e 11Igb_t=that Lydia Eo PInkham'.V
bleComponndwlll,bl!_lp ,.ou,�
toLydia E,PlnkhalQl'IJedlelDeOo.
(conftdentlal) Lynn,Mas...torlMl.
.,Ice, Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a wo_
and beld In strict conftdence.
.
,
Tltta Rulfo'l Impor;t.nt Vie",..
A pleco of baked macaroni trY[D,
to stand upright. That Is tile deft.
tlon of the Djodern American wOD\an
given to .. Denver newspaper reporter
lIy Tltta Rutro 01 the Cblcago Gr.nt!
Opera company,
•
"[t eel like a piece of cooked ma_
ronl making etrort to Btand uprllht,"
he .ald wltll an air of dl.gult. "In
E"t-aly tile women' are heell. . Onl1
beeg worneo are beaut fpl.
"The American woman Is very 61.
and It Ie good lor her to be ••u.....
gette. [t II nloe for woman to rile
:::,a�I�:.'.Amerca. III Elet-a1Y It III not
No matt.r how,long you han bee
tortured and dlsHgured by Itebl....
burning, raw or Bcaly akin bumON.
Just put a little of tlla wonderful re..
Inol ofntment on the sores and the la�
lerlng stops rlgbt tbere! H.altDg b..
gins tbat very minute. and your Ikln
g.t8 well so quickly you tee[ aoballle4
01 the money you threw away on ted[.
ous. useless tr.atments. Prescrlb&d bT
doctors ror nlnetoen yearo.
Reslitol olntm.nt ·and re.lnol loap
also clear away pimples. hlackbeadl.
and dandrutr 8peedlly and lit Itttle
'cost_ Bold hy aItEdrugglsts.-Adv.
A good senle o( humor can lit
turned Into dollars. The modern [IJ'&Oo
tical Joker writes tbem and sell8 them.,
Tft��:�Ir,�:idr8e���:�"na�dtl�:���'�fy=
by Dr. Pierce's Pellets. Tiny HU8ur-coatecl
grullule., Adv.
'
Housework Is a Burden
[1'. hard enollgh 10 koep hou.. Ii III
perfect health, but a woman who i.
weak, tired nnd suffering from an 4cbioc
back hM a heavy burden.
Any woman in this condition bu good
cause tosuspect.kidney trouble. especial"
I.Y if the kidney action seems disordered..
Doao's Kidney Pills have cured �oa ..
silnds of suffering womcm. It's tbe best
recommtlDded special kidDey .remedy,
pr�!. - �leV(l�t�CJ�t�
Laurel, Md" • ..,& "I
.ceplcd to have
drop.y. !rty feet and
hllnds were awol)(m
lind there were .r ..
rlbJe pain. In my
...-....".......... back. ( cowldn"
aleep well and tDr
���It1 ���:ct :���.ri
doctored. but both ..
In& helptrd me until
1 uaed Dqlln'. Kid ..
ncy PIli.. Eisht
boxe. made me
well."
PLEASANT WAY TO
STOP CONSTIPATION HON,
J, W, OVERSTREET
- SPOKE IN WAYNESBORO
Dodson's Liver Tone Takes the Place of
Disagreeable Calomel and Its orten Larlle Delegation of Sylvania Folks
Gentlemen: A welcome to a city Dangerous
After·effects. Accompany Him to the City to
should he representative, and since
You probalily know that calomel Boost His Candidacy for Con-
the welcome accorded your associa-
is a poison. a form of mercury. very gress-Address Well Received.
dangerous to a great man)' people If the loyal '!;upport of his home-
tion by the mayor of Cedar Rapids d 0 etirues causing disa r ean sm. g e . folks' means anytbiug, "Fet" Over-
represellts, the tbought of but a able after-effects for nearly every· street could be tbe uext president
portion of its citizenship, it seems one wbo tries it.
.
of tbe United States .if . be wished.
fiting tbat tbe entire community
Dodson's Liver Tone is recom- B t MOt t' t
.
mended as a perfectly safe and reli-
u r. vers ree IS 11,0 runnmg
sbould communicate to JOU its for
tbe presidency. He is cam.
fable remedy to take tbe place of pal'gnl'ng for congress from tbesentiment. Hence in behal of I I Th" tl b t 't .ca ome . IS IS exac y w a I IS First district and be came here to
tbose not represented by the may- made for and has been made for address tbepeopleof Burke county.
or, the Womau's Cbrlstllin Tem- ever since tbe
6rst bottle wa!l2._ut
.
Ten cars of Sylvania folks accom­
perance Union extends this greet- up
and sold. p&nled him here to boost his candi­
ing:
Dodson's Liver' Tone is pretty. dacy, and lit tbe uoon recess of
widely imitated. But be careful to court on Wednesday Mr. Over.
It is quite usual in greeting a judge between the loud boasts of de hi
. I' b th
.
It t d th pi in t utb f
street ma IS address, wblch was
body to enumerate Its accomp IS' e I�I ." ors au ear 0 well received.
ments and tell of Its worth and' the original, . ' .. MOt t I II k· t
It seems as hard for men to make Dodson's Liver Tone is sold by
.
r:. vers fee s we nown 0
standing. Courtesy to the individ- W. H. EIII's Co. 's and Lively's
the cittzens of. Burke county. and .he
good laws as it is for laws to make h f d II h bual somewbat embarasses us here. d u tores wb will refund pur.
as many nen s '91' 0 WI� rm
good men.
r g s. ' o. . success, in bis race. Mr. Over.
Shall we greet you as tbose wbo ch�se pnce (50C) Instantly w!tb a street's record is well known and
wreck homes, debauch manhood, �mlle If you are In any way dissat- clean. He served the sbort term
prostitute womaubood, disgrace and Isfi��dson's Liver Tone is a palat- in congress after the death of Hon.
impoverisb cbildhood? Shall we bl t bl II id It tion i
Rufus E. Lester and made a most
greet you as tbose who place upon
a e vege a e qu.. sac. I s creditable sbowing.
tbe tax payer tbe beaviest burden �:��. ::� �::�rf��:r.��:ct�Oa��I���:s� v.�i�o��r t�:isvis�����i��om w��;:
in caring for the results of your ant ,lOst.ead of dlsAgreeabl�. Dod- Messrs, R. W. Nunnally, W. M.'
traffic? sO.n s LIver Tone does n�t Interf�re Hobby, A. Bebn, T. J. Evans, W.
A Pitt b '1 t Y u iti
.
I a co mill ity I'S
with your regular duties, habits M J li W J HI Ik W K
I S urg counci man go 0 r POSI Ion II
m I
and diet, bnt builds and strengtbens
. op IIlg, .. ,. '" a er,. . .
fl,ooo for his vote and then gave quite peculiar. We fail to �ud a instead of weakeniug you 0 r Harllson,
P. E. Kemp, J. C. Over·
himself away. city tbat enumerates alDon!,!lts ad· "!tIlockiug you all out" for days.
street, Sr., L.�. Pearson, Jr., J.
------
•.
I Th �'f D d ' d fib tt d
R. Wells, B. F. Joyner, J. C.
We are all more or less people of
vanlages ItS sa oon. . e CQlIlIDer·
b
�y
b
0
...
SOil sl all deeh
e erAadu Langston, J. E. Hart, A. B. Lov.
." d�i �iub u. our city advertises our rig te.,
as t ousan s ave.- v. tt' 01' P k H H Cb
destiny-but we do not_ha 7t: (0' .
c, Ive.r ar er, . . ance,
take it ready· mode:"
manufacturing plants, ourchurcbes, Hubert Items. H. A; MIlls, S. F. Cooper, J. C.
'_.="- our schools and colleges, but never Re.d�lck,
D. B. C. :r:'_unnally, W. P.
_--Th.e man who doesu't get very once bave the·thirty·two
saloons of Everything is flourisbjng iu- Hu. Wllh,ams, J:.
D. lJlxon.- �VaYlles·
. .
bOl'o T1'UC CltIzell.
higb up the ladder doesu't get so th!! city
been advertised as a rea· bert and vicinity. At presen,t the _
badly burt if he falls. sou for
industries to locate bere. outlook for good crops is very
Stove Wood.
It is said by some tbat you help promising. Melolls are up and
I bave 011 hand a good supply of
a town. Do you make better fatb· looking fine, as well as tbe other
well seasoned stove wood ready for
immediate delivery. Pbones 55
ers, busbands, sons and so raise tbe truck, sucb as beans, ,irish potatoes,. and 172. O. L. �¢LEMORE.
standard of citizenship? Do you cantaloupes, squashes and cucum·
bring comfort and bappiness to bers.
motbers, wives and cbildren? Do Mr. W. H. Wrigbt bas returned
you add to tbe efficiency of the bome after an absence �(s��eral
laborer or business mau, and·so add mouth�. He bas been in Florida
to the material prosperity of the for his healtb and is somewhat im.
place? . proved.
Any busiues is judged by its reo Mr R H Cone has purEhased a
suits. Some time since Ceda r
Rapids had a manufacturers' week.
Every business in' tbe city save
yours exhibited its wares. Yet very exteusive melou plauter.
your ambition is' to be classed as a
Iiue of legitimate business. The
packing bouse and Quaker oats
mills showed tbeir splendid pro·
ducls ready to feed the world. Tbe
pump manufacturers and wo\)d
finishing concerns exbibited their
contributions of comfort aud es·
thetic pleasure. The clotbing man·
ufacturers gave evidence of pros,
perity Did the. saloons of Cedar
Rapids use their windows or were
tbose of otber places loaned to ex·
bibit their finished products? No,
you find these in the p�nitentiary,
where eighty· five per cent.
...
of tbe
inmates are your graduates. Sev·
enty per cent. of the iusane are
others. Ninety per cent. of pau·
perism is ano\ber class. Tbe great
burden of prl\'ate charity is due to
the saloons. Tbe tax payer pays
tbe enoquous cost of caring for
your product. But only tbe Father
of us all knows all the bligbt of man
bood, tbe sbame of womanboOd
For Lette.. Df Administration.
, GEORGIA-BuLLocn COtnfTY.
tbe wreck of home, tbe beart break R, F. Doualdson having applied for let.
of tbe inuocent. Ah, no, gentle 10,. of adminislralion upop
lhe estate �f
\V. L.. Str,eet, late 'of said county, de ..
men, you are not welcomed to Ce ceased, nolice is hereby given than will
dar Rapids by its bomes and social pass upon
thellaid application at PlY office
on the. first Monday ill May, 1914.
interest. Tbi's 71b day of April. 1914.
"
Yours is not 'a legitimate bUsi' w. �. ,CONE, OrlUnary.
uess, so declared by tbe United For 'Letter. of. Admlnl.tr�tlon.'
States supreme cour!; Our stores GEORGIA-BuI.LOCB (JOUlITT. .'
open at their pleasure, closed only L. A. Warllock anel G: P. Ricllardson
ou the <lay of rest. But in self having applied
for lette!'s of RdDlhiislra·
'( tion upon tht! estate'of W. J. Ricbnz:dson,
defense a community limits you as late of said county, deceased, notice i.
to times and seasons. If your bereby given
lbal .aid application will be
passed upon at Dly office on the first Mon ..
lI'bad Health in a Simple Tonic. places of business are so demoraliz day ill May, 1914.
How mAny women do yoU know ing that they must be closed on This
tbe ,thJay of April. 1914.
_bo are perfectly weU, .trong and election days and holidays, and so .
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
- IMWthy as a woman .bould beT They dangerous tbat they are closed In
"mv" no� be sick enougb to lie In bed time of a fire, riot or other occa
-41lIt tbey at:'! run-down, thin, DelT· sions of excitement, b�w can a city GEORGIA-BuLI.OCR COUNTY.
eu, tI.ed ftnd deTitaUzed. welc:ome you at aily timt?
Whereas. W .• S. Preetorins. adminis·
Women are 10 aeU..e nowadaYl,
tratal' of the estate of R. R. Tucker\ Jr.,
_4 80 mucb 19 ,"xpecte4 of tbem,
It is passing strange that tbe 18le of said cotmly. deceased, represeuls
that tbey conetanily onrdo and 1Illf. political pow.er you
wield can stul· to tbe court iu his petition duly filed and
fer troD! beadache, bacl<acbe, neITOus, tify the official uation,
state and entered on record tb'al he bas fully adUlin·
d City. But I't is not Ion" to be so
islereu Ihe said estale, Ibis is lberefore to
.... an kindred Ul8r" h cite all persons concerned to· show cause,
Such women need VInal, 011' dell· Not many more times will you be if auy Ibey cau. why he should 110t reo
"'ous eOd IInr and Iron tonIc WIth· accorded a welcome to any city ceive MIers of dismission 011 Ibe first
intt oil wblcb will create an ,appetite. Tbe Woman's Christain Temper MOlldayin May. '9'�'
tone up tbe digestive organ •• make anee Uuion, with men aud wOlllen
This 5tb da� of April, '9'4.
.,uro load and create strength. of sober, earnest purpose, IS stead
'I. I-l. CON E, �rdillar)'.
J,[I'I!I. Walter Price, Biloxi, Miss.. i1y workiug for that day when the Petilion for Guardianship.
ars: "I was In a run-down condillon God of heaven shall say to you GEORGIA-Bur.LOCH COUNTY.
fa; months. J had taken BeTeral medl· ,·It is enougb." Yon kuow, witb Wbereas, Hamp
Rawls bas Ul.de ap.
"Inee··but they Beemed to <II) me no r t' f 14 d h' f lh
� FfnaUy Vlnol was recommend. us, that the time is
ncar. -Ex .. ;0:;': '��d ';;'rop.:rf�lR�rll�r."�. Leer:;:
N, iln4 from t.be flrBt bottle I began change.,
'
l.ouisa, Lessie, U.�·Bee and Lillie Smilb,
� ImevPerro.�e untU 1 am strong and weU Stove Wood.
.winor �hildrell of Lillie Smilb, de·
_
..
ceased. notice is bereby gIVen to all con.
Try a boUle of Vlnol wIth tho .un. I have on band a good supply of
cerned.tbot I will pns. 111l!?" SRid "ppli.
.
, f
cntilm at my office on the first Monday in
ilienllandlng that yonr money. will be well seasoned stove wood readl or May, '9'4. .
returned If It d,_ not bell' you. - immediate delivery. Phones 55 This 7.tb d.y of April, 19'4. '.
��H.E1lisCo.,Dr�,St.ltesboro,Ga, Bnd 172. O. L. :'!cLE]lJORJ!,
W. I-l. CONE, Ordinary.
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Wben a man is "in tbe soup" be
4s D9t usually "in tbe swim."
ttf'any an optimist would be a
pessimist if tbings weren't coming
his way.
'
Tbe most stubborn dispositions
seem pliable enougb when enlisted
on our side.
Putting things off u�til tomorrow
I, not such a serious matter if you
do tbem theu:
Don't judge by appearances-ex·
cept when it is to the advantage of
tbr. pe�son beiug judged.
When'a lUau gets a good bt'rtb
with tbe govemment it seems to
him like being born again.
Tbose who mauipulate the egg
maTket frequently count tbeir
cbicken� before '.hey are batched.
There are tillles that we wish
tbere were more trulh iu tbe old
saying t�at 101U�rrow never comes.
Tbe commou housefly is pre·
sumed to be an Ardent believer in
tbe commandmeGt "ThOll shalt not
kill."
It is better to have a secure foot·
ing part way up tbe ladder than to
have a precarious position at the
top.
It is especially .bard to keep a
secret wheu you know something
tbat would shut off tbe compliments
bei,ng paid an tfndeserving one.
, '
The years are so mucb longer on
jupiter that Christmas comes but
once to our twelve. Tbere'" the
�Iace to go to save money.
It is sometimes discouragiug to
have a mau say "I know" to every.
tblg you tell bim, but be beats tbe
man wbo always says "I dOll't
know."
. Wben a girl gets lip in tbe morn.
ing with sqtlasbed microbes 011 ber
lips, it's a sign some young gentle.
mall called on her the 'previous
evening.
'Tbe Ulan wbo won't do anything
and works at it, succee:!s oftener
than tbe onewbo wants'o do some·
tUng and waits for someon� else to
leadtbe way.
RUN-DOWN WOMEN
A NOTAB:t1t WELCOllllt
(Advertisement) .
$t,-OOO,ooo.ooAddress to the Retail Liquor Deal·ers' Convention of Iowa bv
the Woman's Christaln
Temperance Union of
Tbat State.
We have received in orders for our
AHCO Se,mi·Pa.Ste Paint
111' The formula to perfect took l\h,
ANDREW HANLEY,
'II the founder of our business, 43 years.
111' He studied only our par.t of the cou�try's climatic co�­
'II ditions and he made paint that would stand the test in
the South.' That is why AHCO has been such ii success.
tl.75
.65
t2:40
will mak& two (2) gallons of the best paint that money can
'buy.
AHCO WHITE. per gallon·
Raw Linseed on.
LOUIS GALLAHER CO.,
Successors to
Andrew Hanley COmpany
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
FARM LOANS
R. LEE MOORE ALFRED HERRINGTON, JR.
MOORE CD. HERRINGTON
111' We bave formed a copartnersbip for the geueral practice of
...1 law, except criminal law, and for making long time farm
loans on improved Bulloch county farms.
111' Pleuty of money ready all the time for good people, 011 good
...1 lands witb good titles. We renew old loans. Our Mr. R.
Lee Moore bas been,making farm loans for'twenty years coutin·
uously. Mr.�. A. Corey is assisting tis."
We �olicit your business.
Moore ®. Herrington
Statesboro. Georgia
traction engine. wbicb he will lise
for hauling melons and doing gen·
eral farm work. Mr. Cone is a
and Bdd Colds "re Muscd by gorms. For
(llli(',k roiJef hllie '1'11 filtou1; t';rip (.:iI'1,af �iller
Jobnson"� Tonic
2�c lind liUe. :Ult! Tahiti'S !!lie
Mr. Paul Newman has enlisted
in ·the army, for the purpose 'of
doing service ill Mexico if needed.
Paul was a valued employe of Mr.
R. H. Cone.
,rt-
The "Mutual Life
Insurance COmpany of New York
*
In 1913
'
\Vhen rUIl down with kidney trpublc,
bothered with lmckuche, rhcmnatislll or
bladder weakness, take Foley Kidney
Pills. J .. \Vess Bryant, a merchant, of
Cross Keys, Ga., says: ...... '1 have sold
many, many bottIns of theni to thecntire
satisfaction of customers." Safe 'a1ld
efleclj('e. Sol,1 uy Bulloch Drug Co.­
Allv. In ben�fits to policyholders, tbe "Oldest Company
in America" made a record in its'7lst year
n('ver before acbieved iu life ·insurance.
�....--
..........
I Ordil"!ary's Notices
I
........---..�
$17,201,730.49 in Dividtmds
This was the unparalleled sum refund�d to policybolders in 1913-;aved
viously paid by tbem-wbile at the close of the' year tbere was set aside from
still larger stlm of '.
' �
.
$18,078,540.88 for 1914
froni premiums pre·
tbe same source the
For Letter. of Admlnl.tr.�lon.
GEOltGIA-BuLI.ocn Coulln.
L. iIJ. �[ikell h.ving applied for leIters
of administration upou the estate of J. O.
Jugnls, latc of said county, deceased, UO�
lice is hereby given that said application
will be passed upon at my office aD the
first Mond.y in May, '914 ..
This 7th d.y of April, 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
·to be refunded in like manner during tbe current year in tbe form of so·called "dividends." [AmtJng
tbe remarkable achievements of 1913 sbould be ciled tbe .
.
.Total Paid Policyholders, $63,757,992�51
Tbis total, lucluding deato claims, endow'ments, dividenas, surrender values, etc., was nearly
.
a million and a quarter a week, and exce�ded tbe amount received directly,from policyholders duro
ing tbe; year by '5,271,666.43 .. Otber notable feature,s of tbe year's record are
'
Insurance in Force, $1,689,476,038.00
Admitted Assets;: 907,067,044.60
Policy Reserves, 493,043,666.00
Total Income, 86,749,j90.43
Total Disbursements, 74,869,679.73
..
'Balance Sheet.. Vecember 31, 1913
1-.
ASSETS
Real Estnte ... _ ... :_..... _ •. .'.. $ 23.M8,026.06
Mortgage Loans................ 138,873,326.46
Loans OD Policies.... 88,184,039.49
Loans on Collateral 1.000,000.00
Bonds and Sll:lcks 346,675.670.69
tnterest Q.nd Rents due and accr'd 6,78B,813.60
PremiulUs in cotlr!le of coJlcction 4,217,081.72
Cash ($1,899,742,92 atinterest.�_ 2,246,273 �a
Deposited to p.y. cI.ims..... .... 629.418.45
LIABILITIES
Net Policy Reserves - 03,043,660.00
Other Policy Liabilitie......... 9,144,309.29
Pr�J11i\l1tlS, Interest and Rents
.
paid in advance............... 1,961,349.67
Mlscellnneo\ls Liahilitics_______ 549,168,97
EsthnaCed Taxes, License Fees,
etc., payable in 1914, ... _ •• __ • 63�,726.87
Dividends payable in 1914_ .... _ 18,078,540.88
Reserve for futnre Deferred Dil.,-
idcnds ._ .- .. _ _... 72,665,877.60
Contingency Reser\'e 10,�7,606.22
,
TOIiI Llobllllles.._·_._ '607 ,057 ,044.50
For Letters of Dllmlaalori.
\ Total Admitted. Assets........ _ .•607 ,067 ,044 .SO .
Statesboro, Ga., March.2nd, 1914.
Mr. Cornelius F. Moses, .....
Tqe Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New YOl·k.
Dear Sir: I am just in receipt of my policy No. 2,125,574, taken out through your
agent here, Mr. E. M. Beasley, for $:!O,ooo.oo, and am
well pleased with same, and
can recommend your company to an one wishing-good sound life insurap.ce.
Yours truly,.
(Signed) BROOKS SIMMONS.
If you woilld like to buy a policy in the above compmIy, see
E. M. BEASLEY; Special Agent;'
Statesboro, Georgia
Of Quality
the 1Jiscuits.
Ogeechee Lodge No. !2r3
.!�
F.&A.M.
... Regular communications,
firat Bud third Tuesdays at 7
p. Ill.
Visitinff brethren always
cordinlly invited.
A.]. MOONEY, W. M.
D. B. TUR:-IER. Sec.
roeeries
,',
"Mary, did you scream when Jack kissed y�u?'J
"No, dear, it was too late then."Paint the lilyOUR
Goods Will. Appear to
Much Better Advantag
IN YOUR PANTRY
lIlemberH of Board Commend School
STATESBORO,.GA., April 21, '14.
We, tbe members of the board of
education, commend ve�y bigbly
tbe efficient work of tbe teacbers
of 'tbe Statesboro Hlgb School in
training tbe pupils wbo took part
in the contest of tbe First district,
held at Me;tter" Ga., April 18tb,
1914. Also wisb.to sound a 'note
of loudest praise to tbe contestants,
eacb and everyone, for tbe inter­
est, co-operation, entbuslasm, en­
ergy and effort· put fortb, 'for tbe.
most excellent deportment, and as­
sure botb teachers and pupils tbat
their work was appreciated, and
that tbey, indeed, proved a credit
to our city, to our scbool and to
themselves.
R. J. KENNEDY,
A. W. QUATTLEBAUM, I
HINTON BOOTH,
W. H. ELLIS.
G. S. JOHNSTON.
Members Board of Education.
Nor do they CO'
I(will be too late for you to scream when you
find out you have uot been served with Honest
. Goods at Honest Prices. We are making every effort
possible to get a chance to serve you as you should
be served, with the goods you ought to b�vel at the
prices you �hould }.lay..
CIJ When can we start you out
as one of our SllIsne_
.'
Customers? Get in the growing line and let us
show you our kind Service. WE want you to try our
.'
.
Honest Goods for Honest folks at Honest PrIces.
O� OUR SHBLVBSl
THE: FOR.MBR
\
b Where They Naturally Belong, Anyway!
TR.V THBSB·-THBV·LL PLBASEtl
Frankfurt Sausage, Jellied' Tongues. Kingban's Breaklast Bacon­
, r-Ib pkgs, Moss Rose Tea, Sbome Mist Flour, Ladies
Club Coffee, Seamaus and Sunbeam Canned Goods
Bland.GrQcery Compan::r they, improve
reline fine gold
Neither do
I .. •.
Pierson Farm Land Plaster"�
iullocb county's large contin­
gent to the Confederate Veterans'
re-tmlon in Jacksonville, will leave
next Tuesday over tbe' S. & S.
railroad. It is expected tbat there
will be no less tban a hundred from
tbis plac-e.
Peuslar White Pine aud Spruce
Balsam is fine for that chronic bad
cough and cold. Lively'S Drug
Store.
Mr. J. W. ·Derrick, who bas been
with the Rafter Construction Co.
here, assisting in tbe installation of
tbe sewerage system, left Satu'rday
to return to his home ct Clayton.
He made many friends bere wbo
regret that bis busiuess called biOI
back to Nortb Georgia .
Call at W. B. Martin's 5C aud IOC
Store for tbe latest popUlar music.
Tax Receiver McElveeu Is in
Statesbo�o this week taking tax
returns for tbe county and state.
After this week' be will be at bis
bome at Pembroke Bnd will close
·his books durillg uext week. It
will be necessary for tbe tax equal.
izers to begin tbeir work as soon as
the books are ready.
Penslar Astb'nB Remedy is· not
offered as a cure, but as a relief
from tbe distress caused by tbe
paroxysms. Lively'S Drug' Store.
and County upon' the
.... TODAY make yourself this promise:
'II' �hat McDougald fellow at Clito a chance to
"show me." In return, we'll promise you Absolute'
Satisfaction in every particular. Can we do more? .
City
Mr. Calboun, from Eastman, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. �bn
Willcox for several days.
Call at W. B. Mattia's 5c aud 10C
Store for the latest popular music.
Hon. T. B. Thorne, of Stilson,
was a visitor to tbe city toda)' and
was a pleasant caller at tbe TIMES
office.
Penslar Limbering Oil, a fine lin·
iment 'for gene�al u.e. I.ively's
Drug SttJ�e.
Mr. B: P. Maull elljoyed a visit
during tbe week from his father
and mother, w h tJ returned to
Cbarleston Monday.
Call at W. B. Martin's 5c and IDe
Store for the latest popular music.
Miss Etbel Mitchell has returned
from n very delightful visit of sev·
eral days at Swainsboro, where sbe
was the Iluest of Mrs. F. H. Cadle.
Penslar Dyspeptic Remedy will
relieve that bad st�mach trouble,.
Lively's Drug. Store.
Mrs. J. C. Barfield, after,a Visit
of several days with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. '1'. F. Brannen, re­
turned to her home ill 'Savanuah
yesterday.
_
},.. Call at W. B. Martin's 5C and IOC
�re for the lat�st pop\tl�- music.
Prof. George Donaldson, who is
teacbing at Baxley, was a visitor
to Statesboro durillg the week, tb'e
gnest of his pareuts, M�. aud Mrs.
R. F. Donaldsoll.
L. L. Pills for the 'person who
. does 1I0t wisb- to take calomel.
Lively'S Drug Store.
Prof. R. J. H. DeLoacb, director
of tbe state experiment 'station at
Griffill, was a visitor to the city,
Saturday, tbe guest of Judge E. D.
Holland and otber relatIVes.
FOR SALR,"':'Twelve (12 shares
of stock in Bank of Statesboro,
Ga. Apply to Mrs. C. A. Bias·
Ingame, Atbens, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 'Blitch are
enjoying a visit from Ibeir sisters,
Mrs. Dr. Harris and Mis.� Annie
Laurie
.
Blitcb, from Saudersvllle,
wbo arrived yesterday afternoon.
Call at W. B. MartiD's 5C and 10C
Store for tbe latest popular music.
Dr. S. W. Simmons was down
froUl Metter yesterday Oll busiuess.
He bas recently accepted ·the
lagency for tbe Ford automobiles at
_ � that place, and drdve home
in a
"
:i..new car for ase in bis agency.
Penslar Dynamic Tonic for tbe
person wbo is In general run·down
condition. Lively'S Drug Store.
QUALITY
Rc1Jouga_id, Outland & @.,
Brick for Sale.
20,000 best gr,\de building brick
on hand; must be sold Rt once. .
S. B. HEDLESTON,
Statesboro, Ga. I
------
"Ask the Han Who Trades Here"
of the good CUto, Georgia.
Entertainment at Portal Proved
a Success.
011 last Friday eveniug, April
24th, tbe Local Entertainment Club
of Portal, under the skillful man·
agement of Prof. Jas. H. St. Clair,
presented at the sEhool auditorium
"The Red Acre Farm" for tbe
benefit of tbe scho,?!.
A large and most attentive andi·
ence greeted tbe players' and was
swayed between laugbter and tears
amid tbe bumor and pathos of tbe
pla,y.' . So real was tbe presentation
tbat tbe hearers were carried to tbe
old bomestead and lived througb
the triumpbs alld disappoiutments
of "Josiah" and "Mandy" Arm·
strong, as they struggled to pay the
mortgage frolll their lillie home.
Tbe parts were all unusually well
taken �ff and the players showed
marked ahility as wtll as good
Iraiuing.
A nice sum was realized from the
proceed� of the play, and so great
months with beart trouble, and his was its success tbat it will be car.
condition is sucb tbat lillie hope is ried to Graymont.Snmmit and pre.
felt for his recovery. sented there by tbe same club Fr:­
day evening, May 9th. Notice.
I wisb to say tbat I aUl nOw witb
the M. K. Jones Fur'nitnre Co.,
322 to 328 West 'Broughton street,
SavBnnab, wbere I will be glad to
serve my frieuds {rom Bullocb and
adjoining counties w,ben in tbe
city. W. S. BRUNSONN.
Call at W. B. Martiu's5cand 100
Store for the'latest p.!lpular mullic.
RISINGSUN
Superlative
To lhe Volers of tbe Middle Judicial Cir.
ctdt.
Afler careful eonsld�ralion, I hnve de.
termined to become n candidate for Judge
of lbe .uperlor court of Ibe AI idell. cfrenlt.
To lhose who do not know D'e penon­
.lIy. 1 coufid�nt1y reler you 10 .uy or.1I
of tbe Louisyille b.r with WhODl I have
practiced low for the past twenty ynr•.
A judge sbould be. servant of lhe Ia.w
nod not for Any politician, mAn, set ot
men or Rny special interest. 1\Jy only."
plRtforul is, respect ror and obedience to
th� law Rnd its fnir Bnd just RdUlinl�trn ..
tion. At present I. owe Hl1egiol'ce to no
interest, nnn if elected I shall owe aUe.
�iance to nothing save the Inw. The
lurlgeBhip is not a polilicRI office. Rud I
sbnll not Ulnke 8 cnnvass au political
grounus. I shall try to Bee or communi.
cate with every voter in the drcuit, Bud I
now respectfully ask your fair considera..
tion of my cUI1c1idncy BUrl your support
t 9111111 conduct my campaign 80 that if
elected J !olhull b,e under 110 obligation.,politicul or oth�nvise, to RUY indivh!ua
or interest. Rcspect(u!lv, I
R. N. HARDEMAN.
Self Xisi."g,
Flour.
The 1'lour that
Oa the b1mt 0' en,.,. carton pel on the
label or eye" botUD o. tb. O&NUINB
P
-DII.BI:LL'B- YINE-TAR-HONEElder WIlliam Williams. makes SUXE '011 wUl ftnel the DELL In I drcl••
��I�::kJ'�:�\Slt'::'D�P.b'�ndW.e:a��
'hIM bI3_'. '6111n' r1Ilhl."·Ho, with Ihili.
preceulloa.. JOU bow whal to bUT. aad em
"Tell By The Bell"
......0... ".00, AT HUG aTH_••
Friellds regret, to learn of the
quite serious illness of Elder WiI·
Iiam Williams, iu tbe Sinkhole dis·
trict. He bas been ill several
In ul1110tlncillg my candidacy for IndiOof the superior courts of the It iddle
judicial circllit, 1 earnest1y solicit the
support of nl1. �
Whatever there is,to ·he said as to InY
fitness and qualifications for this office I
leave to olhers. The people control th"
election and should InveBtigate each can­
didate thoroughly. With Dlodcaty, .f
invile clo.e IICrnUny of my Uf. aDd COlI.
duct, both public, private and prof..
sional. Realr'ii.u�Ij,,,or.D. '. " '
WarnlDg.
.
All persons' are hereby warned JODes in Race to the Finish.
not to extend credit to Illy wife, To tbe Voters of Bullocb COllllty:
.Mrs. Rosa Bird, whq bas left my I wisb to correct certain mislead.
bed and board without t:Dy know I· Ing· statements tbat are being
edge o�. cOllsent. I WIll not be �pread broadcast tbrougbout tbis'
responslll�e for �ebts contracted by (county for tbe purpOse of preju .
ber. Tbls Apnl 29, 1914. dicing tllli voters. against me In my
G. W. BIRD. race for the office of sberiff. �ome.
-------
one has said, "Jones is goin'g to
StatesbQnl runlors Bnd Aggies Tie come down," "Jones is out of the.
ID 16·IDiJlnlf Game. race," and otber similar statements'
One of tbe most es(citing games intended to tbrow a damper on u e
played here was tbe one pulled off
in my �fforts to appeal fairly to tbe
yesterdav afternoon by tbe States.
people for their suffrage. Tbis is
" very unfair to me, and is an unfair
boro Juniors and tbe First District deal.. �II tbat I ask is an open,
Aggies, on tbe diamond of tbe lat· bonest contest.
ter.· . Before I decided to enter tbe con·
Tbe features of t�e game were 'rest
for tbe higb office of sheriff, I
considered seriously tbe responsibil·
tbe steady pitcbing of botb Moore i'y, involved in tbe duty 'Of the
and Aiken, tbe batting of Zell and 'office: ' Had I not tbougbt I was
all· round playing of tbe Juniors, amply' able to comply witb and to
especia11y Foy, Gould aud.Ardeu. perform
tbe duties attached tb"reto,
Moore pulled himself out of a bie
I certainly wonld not have offered
bole. wben,' in tbe, nintb inning, myself
a candidate. My experi.
- e.nce ()f fom years as deputy has
there were two ont &nd be got to well fitted me to perform tbe duties
6srt, stole second, third and bome, of tbis office, and I wisb to state to
tying the score-3 to 3-wbicb reo
the public that in tbe event they
mained thns to tb'e end of tbe.'six.
shall honor me with this office I
. shall give to tbem an administra·
teentb inning. tion free from factional strings or
Score by ionlngs: obligations except those incumbent
Aggies· - in tbe duties of' tbe office.
a I 0 I 0 I 0000 0 0 0 000-3 Jones will
be In tbe race to tbe
Juniors-
finish. and I >will thank you for
,your snpport. Respectfully,
10 100000 I 0000000-3' -Adv. J ..T. JONI1,s.
Batteries: Aiken and .Hagiu;
RISINGSUN,
it shines in the
actual bakin� Brannen -Mikell COB
test. , .... WE.
WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF
'II State�boro and Bulloch county't at we have opened'
a grocery bllsipess on West Main street, at the. store
formerly occl1p'ied by J. 'L. Clifton. Our motto is to',:
iiye and Jet liye: If we can get some ba,rgains, we will. :'
give ou, customers their part of them, " We pay ca�,
for our goods and believe that we will buy them so. we. I.
can sell.· We' will be pleased to have a part of yO�l', .. ,
patronage.
,
------
Mr. GoOd Grocer Sells It
Cleaning. D"eing.
. ·Pre�sing.
White Kid Gloves c1eaned� IOC & 25c
LacHes' Coat Suits cleaned
. and pressed ._2 •. _. '1.25
Skirts c1ea!led l!nd pressed. _ _ .50
q S�ecial attention given to Silks,
Eve.rung 'Gowns, Ostrscb 'Plumes,
etc.,
-
flf Our cleaning �nd dyeing is doue
hy an expert WHITE cleaner, one
witb :'iears of experience in tbe
largest cleaning plants in tbe Soutb
to recom mend hi 01.
. , ,
MAKES P�ANUTS;
Peanuts Make·Money.
, ,
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.,
Phone 18. So. Main, Opposite P. O.
"'Vbere cleaning bas a meaning."
The logical r�sult is that
PIERSON FARM LAND PLA,sTltR
WILL MAKE YOU MONEY'
"1
will make you money. This is not only cor·
rect logic, but It has been demonstrated in the
fields and farms thro.l1ghout Bulloch county.·
Plant peanuts and top dress them with Pierson_
Farm Land Plaster, about 300 pounds to"the
'acre, and you will get well filled pods and
plenty of thew,'and YOll can't get good results
in any othea way.
.q Pierson Fann 1,and Plaster
thrpugJlout this territory by
Moore and DeLoacb.
E":press 6f1ice· 'to.Close.
Notice is bereby given tel the
public that, under thi' law, no
liquor packages may be deliv�red
on electiol1.d�ys, tberefore tbe pub·
lie is nOli6ed tbat tbis office will
not deliver,such p'3ckages I)etwee�
the hours of. 6 p. m. of May 6tb
MId 7 a. m. of May 8tb.
W. L. JONES, Agt.,
So. Express Co._
WarDing.
All P"efSons are hereb� warne(\.
not to hire or ba[)lor my sou, Wal·
ter Love. H� is a minor and bas
left bOllle . without my _ ccmsent.
Tbls8tb day of-April, 19i4....
TOM Lo:'(R:
D. G. :eEE. Statesborq, G
him for circulars. and testimonials,
which will
,
� se�t free.
.
IT G!YaS THlaST II.SULJ$.
�i!r ";'''SHITHSONIAt(
CORRECT
••••
,
..�. TRUSS
�
ALL �INUS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWEI,RV IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND'ASK A LiBERAL
SHARE OF .VOUR FU'rURE
BUSINEsey.
J. E. BOWEN
.JEWE�1tRJ
Statesboro-; Ga. :
HUERTA FORMALLY ACCEPTS OFFER
OF MEDIATION BY, THREE COUNTRIES
New York
STAlE COMMISSION ro=;��,;�
I STATE CAPITAL S
TO MAKE REPORT k''''''�.MI!lmA'''�MISS HORTENSE HERRMAN
Biassed Relie'
ForSickWomen!
SERVICES BEYOND ALL PRICEFrench Market Coffee
is Southern Through
and Through! A lightship must keep always
Tum back over a hundred yeam
to t e days of Andrew Jackson­
F each Market Coffee WRS even thea
t e most famous dr nk In America.
I • b S ory entw nes Itse f with tb.
h story of the old aristocracy 01 tbo
South The Be les aud Beau" of
New 0 leans sipped It at midnight
for gene ations 10 the n no Mardi
G as Ball was compte e vlthout a
c p of French Market Coffee Think
wi at It m"nns to yo to be ablo to
serve th s dentieal blend on your
table dn Iy - for your own !:trocer
DOW sel s It-In air tight cans
•
FRENCH MARKET MILLS
New 0 lean Colle. Co L 4 PrOprIeton)
HItW ORLEANS
S xteen New Corporat ani No�
po t ng to the Railroad
Commies on
Falbng strength IncreaSing nerv
ousness aches and pains depres
slon blues -these and the other
symptoms of the Irregularities of
the delicate female organs have
fallen to the lot of a vast multi
tude of women
STELLA VITAE has brought
blessed relief to many thousands of
during the last thIrty
To gIrls just maturing mto
women to young w tv e s to
middle aged women to women
p..aing th ough the cr le.1 period caned
change of He - 0 women of all aget
STELLA VITAE hao been Indeed h.
S a of L fa _giv ng hem I eng h hope
f eedom from pal glvl g them HEALTH
MRS. D S HAMILTON MI ne a.
saya It gives me pleasure to ee Ify to
the benefit which both my deugb er and
my.e f have do Ived f om STELLA
VITA E The doc 0 8 of our nelgbbo hood
had t ea ed my daugh cr without sueceee,
One bo I. of STELLA VITAE In tbr••
weeks 1m. compIe .Iy cu ad her My
own bea b hu been rei ored by STEl;LA
VITAE
Wewan to PROVEtoyou hatSTELLA
VITA E will do •• much fa you To
INDUCE you ec TRY the II ot bo I. we
0" ho zo YOUR d.al.r to REFUND
YOUR MONEY If that flnt bot I. dooa
not benefit you
Can YOU 1_ anything onder this liberal
o8'e 1 Can WE ••in anything unl••
STELLA VITAE really h.lp. youP
AFTER you have been CONVINCED
buy •• bot e. fo $5 00 and CONTINUE
treatment un I you ••• wen woman.
Thach.r Medicine Co
eh. anool(" TenD.
country Ow.. Much to Mon Who
Sifeguard the V••t Commerce
0' tho Nation
Brought In .hlps from the colfe.
countries through wa m summer
seas to tbe southern port of New
Orleans no cold clima es affect n
jurloully tbe delicate colIee beans
Roasted and blended by Soutbern
ers It Is best adapted for use In tha
Southern climate-no Northern rout
colIee can compete with It
Sold to Southern merchants for
Southern trado-blended roasted
packed and shipped In the South­
So ther" t"roug" and t"roNg" No
wonder It outsells aU otber brands
in tbe South
Endorsed by tho beat Judges In
New Orlean. a. hundred years ago
and by coffee drinkers dally through
out tbo South No wonder It bas
been called the Nat onal DrlDk of
'
tie South
The e is n real treat In store for
those who have not yet t ed Frencb
Ma et ColIee B y a can today
i ry It B. convinced of the e"
cellenco and q ally 01 Ibis -brand
For Infant. and Chlldren.AOCEPTANCE BY 0 CTATDR HUERTA CREATES A DISTINCT HOPE
THAT WAR MAY BE AVERTED-ALL LAT N AMER CA AND
aREAT POWERS OF EUROPE BROUaHT PRESSURE
It sUnde stood Howeve That the Un ted States W II Ins st
nat on of Huerta-The Text of the Huerta Acceptance Has Not
PUBLIC
PAID $2778486 TAXES OF
K NOS LAST YEAR
¥'CREASE OVER LAST YEAR
The Kind You Hava
Always BOUlht
Bears the
SIgnature
of
TENSION IS FAST SLACKENING OVER WAR
MAP OF MEXICO SHOWING PORTS BLOCKADED BY U. S. NAVY
NOT SO MUCH TO BE PITIED
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORII
VI. t ng Engllshmon Waated Sympathy
on Mal\. of Million. Who W••
Out for Exercise
\
�'J::..,IJ
A. H IJ A
,) ,
<.
\..
gro
per Hotel Cumberland
c 0
80nl
Mrs Nuwed-You wanted me to be
economical you know and 1 ve been
using up the bread crumbs for pud
dings
Mr Nuwed-Qulte right my love
and good puddings tbey were but I
was speak ng of the grocery bills
Mrs Nuweft-Yee you see It takes
about $5 worth of otber things to
make the bread crumbs taste good­
Puck
Broadway at 54th Street
Neu 50th Sl Sub...aJ and 53rd St. Elevated
BtoH1riJ earl
fro.Gn"
Coo,," _
7t11 AYe can
'rom
PM. I se....
"""1.
f',....
Slrictl,
fn.a..
--
--
'250
Wllh .....
aDd u.
.... Ior
--
1011_
w...
tonoott.
Or/Lzt
sci erne
The In gest r crease In rat roau
mileage marl ed 1913 since 1909 Dur
Ing tl e post year 14296 mile. of matn
line ne v track as laid and 1781 miles
of secon I track T� e Gai esvt Ie and
Nortl ester led vlt tl Irty five miles
TI1 IUSTER� For
That Lama Backl
areuaed anuuol1�forBronchlti. CroaPlos��lo�ec�o:.rt m:h!!:!ft'� �:.�ago Pains andAcb.s of tbe Back or
Joints Sprains Soro Hultl.. Brul_.Rub It 00 briskly - massage It 10 Chilblain. FroBtecl Feet Colds 0
thoroughly and note how quickly Ch..t (It preveuts Pnoumonla)
HUS1EROLE drives
__
At your druggist "I
out the IToess and In 25a and SOc Jars and
soreness • a sp,clal larK' IIosp,tlJ'
It beats a mustard SIll. (or $2.50
plaster seven ways and 'Accept no I bolltute
best of all It doeon t II your druggist can
blister or burn Dot supply you ••nd
M USTEROLE Is a 25c: or SOc to tbo MUS
cloan white oInimont made with oil of TER� Company Cloveland Ohio,
mustard It come. In handy white and wo will mall you alar poetap
glass jars Got a Jar from your drug prepaid
gist today W H TnURlfOND Rocldbh V. '.Y'!4USTEROLE Is recommended by Mus ero 0 • he�. ell Iii or ever �
doctors andDur8eS Millions of jars :()D:torof�(nou.�c:!t:�.�l'rtj:ln·�.:'''���'Ii
OF
SHE OFTEN
PRAYED TO DIE
BUSINESS ABOVE ALL THINGS
Fa mer Wiling to Lot W f. Sob Her
F I If Ho aot tho Pr co
for the Coo
Bat Fnead COllI" to R_ With Some
So_ Adnce,wlUch wu Followed
with Gratify.., RuaIb.
I
The tar ers met In the market
o vn nn 1 t.1 ero ",as n calculntl g look
In the eyes of both s 1I ey faced eacl
other A bout 1I at there coo I waR
talk ng to you of the other day bo­
gon Farmer Dobb os will you take
twelve pounds tor her George? No
no 0 couldn t part will er lor that
-not by a long 01 nlk B t t otber
day you told ne yo 1 m ght let er go
lor tbnt Somctllng s ppencd to
the coo s nco hem Me cyan us
Geo ge wI at s tI a n alter Coo dead?
Worser n that said George Yo
see my 0 d mlssus enn t nhear to part
� tb t old coo Jt ud breal' er eart
She d sob erselr Into 11 fit over It
Well well I s pposa that cnds the
Well I m not 80 sura 0
tbat Farmer H yseed Look e e
Mako It t vel e p te nnd let tI e
-london T t Bits
Plo. for the Hen
I should like to s.e the I 01 on a
plnne at lenst "th the turkey and
the goose
Sbe Is the r supe lor t every wnl
except of that size and yet 1I oy have
long I eld t1 e place of honor on the
Christmas and the rI anksg vlng din
ner tablo an I they I a.ve I ad reams
and ren.nlS or poetry wr tten about
them
But the hen that most Importa t
of all feathered creatures wbo writes
loatry about her? Wbo even takes
tl (} troub e to kno v noyth og about
or earh I Istory In Arner en Who
owned the first hen \\ 1 on nnd where
did she land upon our shores
Why oat mako nmenda tor our long
yea s of neglect by making her the
ccnter of the least on the Fourtl 01
July He eafter let t be our Thanks
gi Ing turkey our Chr stma& goose
(lnd our Fourth of J Iy hen -Atlantic
of the
kno" n as Clan
OHara celebrated a eddlng here
Patrick 0 lIara vas rna rled to Miss
Jen Ie Carrol Fat! er Jackso per
for ntng ..the ceremony An Immense
dl ncr vas spread under tl e ttees on
a table 100 feet 10 g and many Marl
elto. cl�lze "dined viti t em tI e en
tire crowd being estimated at 1000
people at tI e dl ner tab e Amo g tbe
prominent ones t1 ere '" ere Shertly
S" onso Solicitor Clay Cllef 01 Po
lice LooDey Co stable Stepl ens and
rna y au ers TI e marriage was a
pretty ceremo y ¥eU carried out Tl e
dinner VBS u suaHy fine abundant
and vltho t a y form of drink
Tlfto -Mltcl ell WI lam Boss t! e
seama on the batt esl pUtah
wounded In t e figillng at Vera Cruz
vas from rllt cou ty He and I Is
broU er ra n farm ear '1 fto a few
yea 8 ago His brot er vas ater kl
ed by a negro I e vas trying to a rest
.1 lie serving as deputy sherlfl at Cor
dele T e vo nded seaman s on y
kno vn reialive Is a brotl er J H
Bas" at B u !Tton Ga
Pel an -Robert tI e
so 01 Kelon Jones a farmer livIng
near Snle City fifteen ml es east 01
Pel a n In tI Is cou ty was Instantly
killed by 0. fa Ing tree Mr Jones
and I Is son were vorklng In tI e Held
aud tI e fatl er cut a tree do vn "llcl
I ad co. gl t on fire WI e e II ougl t
the tree \\ u.s about ready to to. he
sent I Is so to get 0. mule whlel tI ey
had In tI e lIeld "ltI tI em out of t e
way wI en 11 Budden puff of viod caus
ed tI e tree to fall TI e boy was
caugl t under the trunk and was terri
bly na gled TI e fatl er Is almost
prostrated over U e fatal accident
Augusta -T e Savannal and Nortl
Nettleton Ark - My tronbles date
back live years says Mrs Mary
Bentley of this town I was 1Irat
taken wIth awful pains In my right
olde headache and backache The
paln from my side ...eemed to move
down my rlgbt 11mb and settled In
the rIght knee Tben It would move
Imok and once a month I would ai
most die with pain
I was told I had tumor and would
bave to undergo an operation at once
It Just seemed I couid not submit to
It. I olten prayed to die It seemed
tbat nothing would give me the de
sIred relief until IInally I was advised
by a friend to try Cardul and It Is
undoubtedly curIng me I have on y
used tbree and a balf bottles and It
Is a pleasure to tell of tbe beneficial
reaults
I sball ever spread the good tidings
of what Cardul baa done for me and
will do for other eullerlng ladle. If
tbey will oniy try It
You can depend un Cordul because
Cardul I. a gentle harmless vegetable
tonla that can do you nothing but
good
Prepared from berbal Ingredients
Cardul haa a .peclfl. ellect on the wom
.nly constitution and puta strength
wbere It Is most needed
Try Cardut-Adv
H. P. STIMSON
Animal Idlolyncral e ...
Many aro the Idiosyncrasies of ani
mals Somo horses are atra.ld of a
dog sonie of a bit of paper some
or 0. bear �omo of a cnr I have
kno"n two mule. to shy at a big yel
low cue m ber on 0. fence and a cow
\\ 0 formerly owned could not endure
to seo any man s bat removed
Tbe oldest trick recorded 01 a rid
Ing animal Is tbat of Balaam s 88S
who tried to ar sh Its rider s foot
against tbe wall BIting pawing and
baiting oro o.1so described In the Scrip­
tures A balky toam Ogure. In IDsop
IlDd Chaucer Tbat tbe borse of
the Sa race s used to shy Is shown by
tbe traditional Inquiry If tbey
thougl t King Richard vus In tbat
bush? Th s same balking or Jib
b ng n aU Its varieties Is one of the
most nggrava.Ung of vices -From A
Farmer s Note Book by C m Phelps
Hunt'.Cure" iBguarJ
Bntced to stop anel
permanently cure that
ternble Itching It I.
compounded for that!
purpoae and y ur moneF.
will bo promptly "'funde�
WITHOUT QUESTION
If H""t • Core f.1l1 to cure
Itcb Ecoema, Tetter Rln,
Worm or any other &Ida
DI..,... SOc a your druggist .. or by maIII
dl ..ct Ifhe hoon t It. M.nufactured oDl1br
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO Sha In TIIIII
Formedy With Hotel Imperial
HOW DO YOU GET UP?
Heavy and slugg sh? Try taking a
co pie of Wright s Indian Vegetable
P Is upon go ng to bed Costs you
nothing for trial box Send to 372
Pearl street Now York -Adv
R.March
Mary aged Ove was watcblng her
mott or dust the IDncycleped IL BrltaD
n ca-where It stood a long phalanx of
volumes on the bottom shelf of the
aho sked B nn eneyclo
the
The Particular Perlon
Pompous Stranger--Call me a tax
pleae8
Careful Cltlzen-Cob or dermlst?­
Indlanapoll. Star
SULPHUR-THE GREAT
HOME REMEDY
Wa';en C Gares 108 So Ohio
Columbus Ohio wr tes as fol
I sullered Intensely Iwm
wblch covered my body
and arms After trying three physl
clanB and one skin spec 01 st and 29
d tIerent 0 ntments and lot ons I ae
eldentally learned 01 Hancock s Sui
pbur Compound and Ointment I tried
them and the first application gave me
Instant rellel from tbat awful itching
I persisted In their use alld In one
week I had hardly a trace of the erup­
tion If any reader questions thla
testimonial as not being bona fide and
uosollclted an InquIry sent to tbe ad­
dresB above enclosing postage win
convince \'Dyone beyond question
Hancock s Sulphur Compound and
Ointment are BO'<1 by all dealers Han
cock Liquid Sulphur Co BaiUntO'"
Md-Adv
Whoops
Old you eve seo Aug stn
What A ugustn
Augusta w nd
LINES IN FACE
Make Women Look O.d
and they Bhow the effoct of unnaturai sufferlng&-<>f� .....
.cb.... dlUlne.. hot flooh.... paine ill lower limb. pioIDit fa '""""'
bearina.odowD aenaabon..
tng ��:e:le::;O::eID:nda�l���tC�:=-h:��:�P.too�:hr�
ouLa de &ld muo," bo eal ad upon to reatore bealtli and 8treoath.
For t1 rush uso Hanford s Balsam
Got It In 0 tbe bottom 01 tbe al'lected
part Adv
Some Comfort.
�Tlend-IDggs coming do" n
Actor-l don t curo � hat thoy do so
ong as they don t come ac QSS
We know some rat way br dgos that
seem to be dope don l on Prav dence
and a cant of palnt
But Not on Hen.
Don t you tblnk I m light
feet?
Not when you alight on
-Houston Post Pu loam Fadeless Dyes color more
goods tI an otbers Adv
To stop ble�lng use Hanford. Bal
sam Adv
Will cure your Rhoumatlom and al
Iinds of aches and pains-Neuralgia
Cramps Colic Sprains Brul.es Cuts
Old Sores Burns etc Ant .apt c
AnNiyne Price 20)0 -Adv Bonded Comm •• on Merchant.
The fellow who tells a g rl he wou d 1191 Reade 51 New York N Y
e fOf her wants to be 1I ed w tb 1 Th JI, Th d; SndnesB 0 QUS;u...;t0.:;: hippe.. a
8ULLOCH TDD:S, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
the backache or some other �lIuple
ailment, we must telephone for the
doctor at ouce.
These are some of the things
that contribute to the high cost of
living Tb iuk ing people -know
that this 15 tru�
Yes, we are dr ift iug along with
the tide. and th re IS no telling
where or wheu It will stop It
takes a strong nerve and genume
religion to Sit steadily In the boat
as sbe glides along aud I fear tbat
many will be capsized In that awful
everlasting despair May the Lord
help us. B W DARSE\.
We are Ifrlfting, Boys,
Mr • Editor:
A great deal has been said and
written about the high cost of IIv­
lUg these days, and some attr ibute
It to one cause aud some to auot her.
but II seems to me that anyoue who
bas II ved AS long as I have, and ob
served things, can solve the prob­
lem, and if you allow me, I wlI_1
gl"e some of the causes.
\� e Will first take note of the
farmers Twenty-five years ago
they raised their own horses It
was a rare thing for a farmer to
buy a Keutuck y mule, and If be
did, one hundred dollars was cou
sidered about a fair price to pay for
one, but now, horse-raislug In our
sect IOU IS almost a t hing of the
past, and the price of mules now Is
two hundred to three hundred dol-
1ars, and It takes ncar lj every dol­
lar be can make to pay for his
stock at tbe preseut prices of farm
produce
And agal,!, farmers used> to make
their own plow stocks, hoe haudles,
etc., but UOW they buy everyt blug
But some say that farm produce IS
higher now and they can afford to
huy e"erYlOg TblS, bowever, IS
not true Twenty five year.s ago
upland cotton sold for sixteen and
�Ighteeu cents, but uow it selis at
from elgbt to thirteen ceuts, coru
for one doliar, and syrup for forty
cent� at hest, when It used to seli
at fifty and Sixty cents Flonr sold
for teu dollars per barrel, but DOW
It'S much cheaper So, YOIl see,
It'S not, tbe food we eat that causes
tbe high cost. It's hUYlng mllies
and borsls and extravagance in
dress.
Yes, It's dress, dress, dress' It
IS very tme that most girls -and
some older ones, too, for that mat·
ter-dress very thinly these days,
but they mllst have a new hat and
a dress almost as often as the mooll
changes. And it gets worse every
leason Fashion is the god they
worship, regardless of the cost­
finanCially or morally. Some time
ago a gentleman showed me a suit
of clothes that he had bought for
twenty dollars and thought he bad
struck a bargain 1 said to him,
"Your mother used to make your
clothes and a good suit cost only
three or four dollars." 'Yes," he
replied smiling, knowing it was ali
�rne. At another time I was con­
versing with a frieud, aud rematked
that it takes more to live on these
daysrthan 11 used to iu days gone
by. "Ves/' be said, 'Iand It costs
mote to die" At first I failed tn
understaud wbat he mcant, bllt Deafness Cannot Be Cured
after thinking a httle I remembt:red �laoll�catlhe nm�!;��I�n�orft:,n t��y th�n�r:..�t
that if one of your family died you ��'dT�hl�t °ralY b�neco��itt��l�ri:r �ce���i�:'
would get a carpenter to make and R��t�is��: �����sb?lnfl�gl"of:ar��d����t:
dress a DIce coffin for three or four ��!����b� r��b,���h!�U�(feo:sl��Tc�(�
dollars, but now if oue dies you
I ���J,�;ilJ '��h:)���U::' !:nJn�::i:� [i��srg_
must buy a nice coffin costing forty r��m�!���re�antobelt:a���m��t c���ltf���
or fifty dollars aud hIre a hearse to ��:e�r.gutW�I: t�� ���trg:::el°tir'gntnl:�r;,�
1
.
b
which is nothing but an Inflamed condl-ban It to t e cemetery I U��e�llt1�:e��i?�:dr;'::���;rs" tOl"IlDyClUIl) ofAnd again, years ago It was a �J'��:�r����Jc�riJ���hc'��r,,�tf��uredbJ
rarethlDg to send foradoctorexcept I
.. J onKNl<r."OO,'l'olodo,OllJo.
In severe C lses, but UOw If we take ��b�ur;:':��l��l1lJti)rCOD5tJP�tlOD
Mr J R Wf ll inms, Trenton, Oa ,g1\ cs
a splendid endorsement to n reliable,
honest medicine when he says !If con­
tracted, a deep cold and coughed ,,"nlh
terrible vtolence. but Foley's Honey and
Tar gO\ e me rehef at once, and nI) coll�h
and cold were soon gone I prefer It,
too, because It conuuns no opiates
II
Sold b) Bulloch Drug Co -Ad v
When a mad talks about what
his neighbors do and brags of
what he himself can do, we see at
alice why the neighbors never cnt­
ictze anything he does do.
Penslar Croup Bark Compound
IS useful for the rehef of vanous
forllls of felllale troubles Ask for
a booklet descnhlUg thiS mediCine
Lively's Drug Sore
Rgll'8 for Sale,
from Cook & Keller.tross strain,
the world's largest breeders of
white orpllll!:tons-first prize WIU'
ners, $2 and $3 for I S Eggs frolll
Flsht! stralll of white plymonth
rocks, $2 per 15 Eggs froll1 my
full strolll prize white leghorns at
$1 50,for 15 No stock for sale
S C BOROUGHS,
Statesboro, Ga.
HIli st and Zetterower ave
Warninll'.
All persolls are forewarned not
to trade for a certain promlssury
1I0te for the sum of $100, dated
about Feb. 1st, t914. and due No"
1st, 1614, made payable to W J.
Pate aud given by the underSigned.
Tb� conhlderatlon of said 1I0te hav·
Ing failed, said 1I0te Will 110t be pa,d
at maturity. This 28th day of
April, 1914 A. R BEST,
MATH DAUGHTRY,
BEN CANTY,
ISAAC, BUST.
Fire Insurance.
I represent a numher of the
strongefit and most reliable fire iu·
surance compaDles of the world,
and WIll appreciate a share of your
business. E. D. HOLt.!\ND
LEM M. PARK FOR
STATE TREASURER
Never Before a Candldilte for Any Pub.
IIc Office-Salesman, Old Suldler
and Farmer-Ben F. Perry,
Cnlef Clerk
Lom M Park, who hal; announced his
candtdncy (or Treasurer or the state ot
Georgia, subject to the Democratic prl
mary on Wednesda y August 10. 1914,
Is making u personal oanvass ot the
stale 10 an automobile
ColoDal Lorn M Park I. tbe youngest
brOlher ot the lale Captain Robert E
Park, who was State Treasurer at the
time of his death from an old war
wound He was born h 1\lel {wether
county, nnd lived tn tlllL Dnd Troup
county uutll lccently when be be
came n resident of Atlanta
Colonel Park hitS farmlllg Ilnd other
tnterests in both Mellwether and
Troup counties, and is a. liCe member
01 lhe Slate AgrloultuilLt socioty
F'or sixteen yeul s he tnt' eled OVOI
Georgia as n salesman fOI No",
York houscs. and Viill be remembered
pteasantly by the older merchants ot
the state
'While yet bul a boy h. left school
to enter the Confedel ale sel vice He
4s enthusiastic In his devotton to the
.. Lost Cause,' and nover misses the
annual U C V I eunions, nor any Jath
Biing ot old soldiers \\ hen possible tor
him to atteud He \\ as captain ou the
staff of Gen de Vaughn of Montezu·
rna, a major on the starr of Geneta.l
J H MaHto 01 Hawkinsville, and al80
a maJor 011 the staff of General Daven
port of Americus, Bud Is no" colouel
on tho stnrr of lhe U C V commander
In ohlet
Colonel Park has Dever befOi e beeD
a candtdale tor any public ornce. anI!
now comes before the people of hie
native state asklnl( their vote and In
fluence for Slate Treasurer, promtatnc
faithful, consclentiouR service
8en F. Perry, Chief Clerk
Ben F Perry. Edllor Jonesboro
Ne"s. will serve as Chief Cterk. whtch
position he iaUstactority IIlIed tor
nearly four reare, rettrtnl from. the at
ac. 10 1910
..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES i
..........................
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT\,
I ,,,II sell at public outcry, to the
lug-best bidder for cash, before the
COUI t house door In Statesboro, Ga, on
the first Tllcsdav in Mil} t 1914,
\\ Ithll1 the leglll hours of sule, the fol­
low inS dcscfJued property, leVied on
under t\\O certnl11 fi fas l!:IsBeLl front the
Jllstlce court of the 47th G M distrIct,
Bulloch COl1llt� I Go, III fn\ or of J D
Strickland agaillst JRmes Lane. Ir, and
R 0 Lane, le\ led on ns the propertv of
Said defcllunnts and Ul posseSSIOn of the
SOld James Lune, Jr . to wit
Ol1e�tlllru lIUdl\ Ided 11lterest tn olle
certmn troct or pnrcel ot Innd Situate,
lYlIIg and bClIlg IfI the 47th G M dIS·
tnct. lintd cOllnt) and state, cQutallllllg
one hundred acres more or less, knollH
as the James Lane place 81H1 bounded as
follo\\, North by lands of ] E Bran.
liCit, east by lands of J D Stnckland
and M F Hngan estate, south by Ter�
rell egtate alld estate of Johll Handsha",
Bnd "est b) John Handshaw estate
Ttlls the 8th day of April, 19'4
] H DONALDSON.
Shenf! Bulloch Co , l,a
GEORGIA-tlULT.OCH COUNTY
\Vllt he sold 011 the first Tuesday In
Mn), next, at pubhc outcrv, at the court
house 1r1 sald county, ,\\lthtn the legal
hours of sale. to the hll;hcst bidder for
cash, ccrtam propert) of "hlch the fola
lOWing IS n fl111 and completedescnpttol1
One certnll1 50-horse power Russell bOIler
and eng111c, one No 2 DeLoach sa\\ ng
nlHl edger and cut.off, one lot of be1t11lg
nttached tothesa111e, onccertaln log-cart,
chams aurl tools bclongltlg to same
Said propert) leVied on as the propert)
of Langford & Jlorne tosalisf} anexecn�
lion Issned from the Cit) cOllrt of StRtes­
Loro of s<ul1 COUllt) 111 favor of P 1'1
1\11111011 agamst the sah] Langfonl &
Horne Said exccntton bcmg based
upon the foreclosure of n hen for the
purchase mOlley of tue abm e descnbed
propert) 1 or the rcason that said prop·
ep+-y IS heav) , t1Uhnlllly to mcve, and 111-
convcDlcnl to haul, the sn:me \\Illnot he
carned to the conrt honse all day of s.:.,le
but'sald property IS located mthe 1523nl
G M dlstnct of said connt) Ilear the
home of \V II JlO\\etl, on lauds of Mrs
M C Harper, where the SRmc may be.
exatlllUeU nnd Inspected b) anyonc "ho
Uta y \\ Ish to lud at saul sale
ThIS 8th day of Apnl. 1914
] II DONALDSON, Sh.nlT C C S
Seed Peas.
Nice lot Tillman seed peas for
sale G A. Dekle, R F. D No.
I, Reglste_r_,_G_'_a_. _
For Sale
HavlOg moved away and yot be>
Ing able to look after my property
In Statesboro, I offer for sale at a
bargln three vacant lots In that city,
each very deSirably located for res·
Identlal and other purposes, Also
one 101 In East Side cemetery. For
prtces and terms commnnlcate di·
'!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!��!!!!��!!!!!J
rectI.,. with me M. L Tinley,
I' 180x 78, Waynesboro, Ga.
Please Return.
Will tbe person wbo borrowed
the wire !tletcher from the J +
\Varnock estate klDdly return same?
L A. WARNOCK.
'Let's Tu·rn The Tide
HAY shipped into Georgia during 1912,$23,680.000.00,Oats shipped IDtO GeorgIa during 1912,
$39,336,000.00.
Stop It I
Howl
By encouraging every exclusive cotton.raising
cracl:er farm to hecome a cracker jack farm pro­
ducing at least enough hay and grain for home
consumption.
Ten acres of grain to cut makes a binder profit-
able. _
We sell the splendid light draft, durable Deering.
Order now. Ample time guarantees your get­
tiog a careful expert'to erect.
Hardware Co.
For Solicitor of the City Conrt.
To TU!! \"OTgR� OF Bt:I.r.OCH COUNT\,;
1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for solicitor of the city court of Stutes­
boro, subJt.:Cl to the 1914 deurocrut ic prr­
mar) 1 made this race two yenrs ngo,
tinct feel like tbe showing I made was a
\ery creditnble one under the circcur­
stances I received about 600 votes aud
hundreds of otbcrs assured me they
would support me III fq � Since I made
the 1nst race people who opeu lj opposed
me two j cars ,tgo have promjsed me their
votes nud I1lS1St that ( offer myself us
cnudrdnte this tuue I feel sure that
mcst of the men who stood by me so loy­
all) In 1912 \\111 vote for me agem, nnd
witb assurances of support Iroru so ruauv
others, I believe that lin nnuouucement
w III meet ,\ itb tht approval of the people
1 \\8S boru Sept 25th. 1885, audwill be
29 years of age .hls tal1 1 huve lived III
Bulloch county 21 years, hn' mg moved
here when I Vo as a boy 7 years old I
graduated from the Mercer taw school 111
1908, and have practiced law 111 �t8tes­
boro for the last 6 ) cars I think my
qunlifications aud experreuce as u prac­
tutouer at the bar make me competent to
fill the office to which I 8sptre
Assunng you that your support Will be
greatly appreciated, aud ptoUitstng, If
elected, to discharge tbe duties of the of­
fice faithfully and fearlessly. I Am,
Yours respectfully,
ItOMRR C PARKIiR
To the Voters of Butloch Countj
I hereby unuouuce as R candidate for
the office for solicitor of tbe city court
of Statesboro I atn 111 tuis race to tbe
finish In UlAk111g this, 01) application
to }OU for SRld office, I rlcrso realtzlng
full) the Importance of the office to the
p ople of Bulloch couuty If you gn'e
me Uus offie" I \\ 111 always rcmeUlber
that It IS your office, And tile your pubhc
serv�ut, and I prolJl1se to discharge the
duties thereof ,\tthollt fear or fnvor, Bud
accord lUg to lu\\ 1 Will s1l1cerely appre­
Ciate )Ollr vote aud Bct1\'e support
Very respect full) ,
FRANCIS R llUN rIm
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch COllnty
JIa\ll1g nn nl11blhon to fill the office of
sohcltor of the city court of Statesboro,
l beg to anllOl1nCe Illy candidacy for thiS
office, subjeCt to the democrattc prlmarv
to be held 011 May 7th, 1914 l'htluk1llg
) ou for past fuvnrs, nnd boplng I Ulay
OIent your s1Ipport III the npproach11lg
primary, I Bill,
Yours respeCtfully.
J ] E AN DllRSON
1 hereby anuounce myself a candidate
fur Sohcltor of the City Court of Shltes­
boro, subject to the 19f4 cleruocrnttc
pn11lsr) Your support \\111 be appreCI-
ated RespeClfully,
______
H
__
M JONES.
-= For Sheriff.
I take tUIS method of attilollnclllg l1Iy
caadldscy'for sbealff of Bulloch cout\!y,
subJe8 to the democrat IC pnmary It
\\ III be my highest nrublttoll to serve the
peop1� f,utbfully If elected, and 1 respect­
fully SOhClt the support of the voters
througbout tlle county
RespeClfully,
JOUN'r JONES
'fo the Voters of Bulloch County
I hercby announce my candidacy for
sheriff of Bulloch COHuty, subject to the
democrnttc prlmRry of Ma} 7th, 1914
Bnd hereb) sohclt your sUPJ)ort, sud tf
elected Will serve }OU fmthfllllyand to
the vcr) best of m) ability
Ynurs respectfllll),
•
, B T MALI.ARO
I aunouuce Ul)self a candidate for the
office of sbenfTof nuuocu county, subjeCt.
to tll,. democratic pnblary of May 7th,
1914 I soliCit vour sllpport
RespeClfull}
\II H DllLoACH
For Judge of City Court.
To THE \Vl-llTH VO'l'FRS GP BUI.r.OCH
COUSTV
At the soliCitation of friends. I hereby
announcc U1y cnndldacy for Juuge of the
city court of Statesboro, suhJcct to the
approachltlg primary Your support
,,,II be appreCiated Respectfully,
RaM HR PRoe COR
For Clerk of Snperior Court.
To THE CI'l'IZENS 01 Bur.l.aCH COUNTY
I hereby announce as a cCtudldate for
re·clecbon to tbe office of clerk of supe­
rior court 'I'hanklug JOU for prevIOus
support, and assunng yon of my con tlll­
ued efforts to discharge the duties of
tins IU1porlnut office 1n au effiCient and
sahsfaCtory manner another term
RespeClfully,
_____T_J_._D_UNMAkK
For County Treasurer.
To THE VO'l'ERS OF liUI.I.OCH COUNT\
Thanking )oufor )our fa\lors 111 Hie
past, I bereby Aunounce myself a candi­
date for re elechotl as couoty treasurer,
aud"wll1 nppreclntc your support In the
coullug e1echon J C. JO:'llLS
For Tax Collector.
1 announce myself a canrhdale for reo
ele8.lou to the office of tnx collpctor for
Bulloch county, nnd rcspectfutly sohclt
the the support of the \ oten; \\ ho have so
kludly favored me IU the past 1 shall
tr)' to discharge the dulles falthrully and
\\1th equal faIrness to the people of the
county l\:l R AKlNS
For Judge of the Superior Court.
To THE VOTIiRS Olt rHI! l\1JDDI.L JUDI­
CIAL CIRCUIT
HaVing a deSire to fill the office of
Judge of tile supenor court of the 1\l1d­
die jlldlclal ClrCUll. I hereby nnnounce
myself a cal1dldate for tlus office, subjeCl.
to the up-xt Democrat1c state prlnlary
If eleCl:ed 1 shall elldeavor to rllscborge
the duties of thiS high office honestly,
lIupamall) and IU a bus1I1ess-hke man­
ner, acd 08 lnpldl) as lllay he conSistent
With the properodmluistrattonof JustIce
Hav1Ug been constalltl} engaged In
the pracl1ce of la\\ for twenty-sIx. years,
nnd bavlng served a term of four years
as judge of tbe cIty court of "tatesboro, I
feel that Diy expenence would aSSist Dle
In tbe dlschargc of my dulles il eleCled
1 therefore SOhClt your hearty support
IU Diy campntgn RespeCtfully,
____H_B STRANGE �
I.Ollt Notes,
Two notes for the prinCIpal slim of
$300 each, dated Jan 1St, 1914, and bear�
lng mlerest from date, one due Jan 1St,
19t6, and the other d'le ran. 1st, 1�18,
gIven by' W W. Cliltop and P W. "hf­
ton and- payable to H W Scott, bave
been lost, nnd 0.11 persons are forewarned
not to trade for the same ThiS the 30th
day of March, 19t4 H W. SCOTT.
..
..
,*
Our Southern Friends are Proud of Mexican Mustang Liniment
because It has saved them from so much suffering It soothes
and relieves pam soon as applied Is made of Oils. Without
any Alcohol and cannot burn of Sting the Aesh _Hundreds
of people write us that Mustang
Liniment cured them when ail
other remedies faded.
MEXICAN
Mustahg
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Cold.,
MumpI, Lamene..,
Cut.. Burnl, Backache,
Rheumadsm, Scald.,
'
Sprainl, Bruilel
and the ailmente of your
Mules, Horsee,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
Since 1848 the foremost
'Pain 'J?e/,euer of the South.
Price 25c., 5Oc. and $1 a bottle.
\ Take thiS to your dealer and say you want
Mexican Mustang Liniment.
For Connty Commissioner.
Appreclatll1g the past s11pport of the
voters of Bulloch county. I hereLy offer
for re election. to the office of count)
COl1ltlllSSIOUcr As 10 Ule past I Yo III
strtve to faithfully sene the best lIIterests
of !he COUlll} .___:_C Dul.OACII
Thanklug the people for thetr confi­
dence 111 the P.tst, I hereby ofTer Ul) self
a caudluate for re e1echo1l to the office of
county COnltl11SSl0ner ] prOl1l1Se to gl\e
Illy hest efforl!! to sen e the people fAIth­
fully. and Will tbnuk )on for )onr sup
port ] V BnuNsoN
CONFEDERATE VETERANS' SPECIAL
May 5th, 1914,
At the SOllclt.ltiOtl of my fnends,
have deCided to anuolluce my candld.lcy
for ocuuty COl1lllllSSIOner of Bulloch
county, sllbJcCl. to the action of the dem­
ocratic primary 1 am 111 £n\or of a fair
diVISion of the road work 10 cvcry COI1l­
I11\101ty, placll1g the funds collected back
IUtO each clistnct as qmckly as poSSible,
���s���Jsatl1;nglt���8 ��te,����l tT t��asl�
thank the voters for theIr support
G A LltW1S
I am a caudldute for county C01l11l1IS­
sloner 1U the democralic pnnltlr) to be
held Oil May 7th, and I respectfully ask
the support of the voters I stand for
the pnnrlple of bl11ldmQ our roads with
the couuty COn\'lcts, and then let each
of tbe d1stncts of the county receive tho
cODlwuholl tnx of three dollars each
DOW paid by them. and \\Ith tlus money
keep up the roads of each dlstnct In Order Establrshmg Publrc Road.tillS \\1ay noue of the �eople \\1111 he neg- GEORGIA-DvLI.QCFI ,COUNTY.�:�I;eta��d h�bu�e ��fe el1�� e:Cbn(�I�h�� Revlewers appolllted to mArk out a
own mone) on thea ovo11 roa� If yon proposed lICW puiJitc road, dl\'ergmg
uelteve In tbis doctnne then rememl"er (rom the Sav:l.lIl1ah dttd Statesboro publtc
mc on the rlo) of the primary road at n point near the reSilience o( R
Yvurs for the pl1hhc gooit, l' Lestcr 111 the 1209th G M chstnct,
:\V J DENMARK said county alltl st!\te, tm\ cr!'ilug In n
------- north-easterly Il1rectlon for u (lIslance of
For Tax Receiver. approxlInntdy fi\ e mIles through the
1'0 TUE VOJJ!RSOI DUI.t.OCH COUNT\, Ilanus of \V A (,roo\l:r Re111l'l" MIkellThauktng )OU for )our favors 10 the and others crossll1g' :\1111 creek nt D W
post I herd») announce myself a Cand1-j Jones's
111111 anu. thcre Illtersecll11g With
date' for re lel!l101l �o the office of tnx the Saud IllflFordro,ltI,havlllgrcported
reCe1\er aud "III "pprecl<tte Jour support 111 fn\or of the:! estnbltsbmcnt at snld tie'"
10 the coming t1ec'tlon
I
ro,ld nutlCC: I!o. hcrtby (!I\ en to all pcr�
Yours respecHul1y SOil::; c.ollc{!rned that :tHld rt:port \\111 be
____J_n_�_[_CE1.VF.RN �:��!:r�l�f���ct��I��:eR���:�I��t���I�l:�
LOST-Monday night, one bar pili. regulnr l1Ie<l,ul( 011 Ihe tlurd Tuesilay III
set WIth blue and willie stones I �ta). 1914. If no sl1fficletlt CAl1se IS shown
I
to the contrar)Return same to D R Greaver ThIS lhe 21St d.1) of April, 1913
and get '$5 re\\ .rd. \\' H COKE. Clerk
I carry 011 hand at all tiles a
a full stock of bee hl\'es and sup­
plies nf all kinds I guarantee
these to be of the very best quahty
and the prices are the very lowest.
Aaron McElveeu, Stilson, Ga.
REFRIGERA TORS
)
, 8uppOBe you I'et a Refrigerator that morely looks good Sup.
pOllle the price persnaded you to buy Suppose you tound that It
used so much Ice that you could hardly pay the Ice bills Sup-,
pose-but why not buy a retrtaero.tor" of the "quaUty flrat" char-t
acter A refrigerator that WAsh loe 18 too costly to be used. )..
Our Household
Special
We have a special In thIs line
which we are surc you wtll find
most satisfactory It Is )(nown
In this store a.s The Dooscbold
Special-a name It hai) earned­
!lnd we ha' e found It such 0. fa­
vorite that we buy big quanUUes
,r them Th Is Refrigerator Is 80
Inchea wld.e. has a depth of 18
Inches, Is 44 Inches In height and
hRS an Ice capacity or 76 pounds
-It has a seamless bottom and
porcelaln-Bteel lining
$29.50
FAMOUS McCRA Y R'EFRIGERATORS
McCray Refrigerators may be
arr3nred With an outside lclq
door, to be leed from the reat
porch-which keepi the Ice maD
wtth Ius muddy tra..::kI aDd
bother outllde the houle The,
may be eqUipped with loe
water oooler. special raclll for
bottled beveraaet aDd otber
connniencel not fouad In the
ordlaary refrl.erator-Alld .,.
tanled lor elthC!r Ice or me-'"
chaalcal refrl.eruloa.
ThelO 111 quality In everY Retrl«er..tor Bold by ua. Com._ ...
the extent ot our I1ne--aU etsea and all ehapea.
SPECIAL
Established IB92-lncorpQrated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, May 6, 1914
origInated III the vacaot store of I.
B. LaDler aoa extended from that
to the J. C. Lanier store. It WII
discovered abollt 12 o'clock Satar.'
•
�..., ::::-� ...........
De,LOACH TO \\TIN
BY BIG MAJORITY
,
-
.
BROOKLET HARD HIT
BY fiRE SUNDAY A. ItLITTLE ·£EAKS
KEEP PEOPLE POO]{
TWO STORES DESTROYED WIT.
.
LOSS Of $3,000 OR MORE
Damage to the extent of _3,000
or more resulted when two at.".
In the town of Brooklet werll de!
strayed by 8ames earty SJlDd.,
morning.
The losers are J. C. and J. ,.
Lanier, the latter loslag his at_
house and a stock of merc\lalld'_
valued at about $2,500. while lbe
latter lost a store buildioR vatued
at about $500. J, C. Lanier car­
ried only about .750 on his build­
lug and none on his stock. J. B.
Lanier carried sODle on hiS build­
IIlg and hiS loss is shght.
- The fire I" lInderstood to have
If you hope to have "your ship come i'u" some
day, stop the leaks that 'impede 'its progress.
-
CONTRARYDon't wai until part of that fortune
to save is gone beyond recall,
Y0s. can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
yon want CLAIMS MADE
TO DECEIVE VOTERSto
nght now by opening a
savings account with the.
Dnring the present campaign the TINl':S has carefully
refrained from 'taking sides in any contest, realizing that all
. A Card from Mr. DeLoach.
the candidates for every office are our friends, and that the To the Democratic Votels of
people are fully capable of discerning fot� themselves the Bulloch C;ounty.
fi I ask yOUl consideratIOn oftness of those who are to hold public office. In view of the f fl'a ew a('ts re atn,c to my cau.fact, however, that recent stttdi d efforts have been _made didacy for sherin.
to mislead the people in regal" to conditions, especially The campaign has been
in the race for sheriff, we are, led to doubt tbat if is just to short anel strenuons. manvJ day night and was so far advanced
our friends- for the glOssly exaggel ated claims by the fl iends of you I have been nuable to that It could not he subdued ThOR
0' Mr. Mallard to go unanswered. sce In pe,son, hence this carel. who arrived early on tbe scene dl-
- The tecent pnblished claim that· he is to catty nine to I will greatly. appreciate rected tilelr energies to saving what
I d·· fl' f f
. yonI' votes and tnfluence at h d' b Id de even Istncts 0 t 1e cOHnty ts so ar rom accurate that It th II I 1 'If merc an Ise t ey cou ,an sev·. d' . e po s on t e 7t I. eral hnndred dollars' worth wereIS excee IUgly unklUd to the people of the cottnty to allow It elected I will go into office carried out of the hurning hundlnl •
to go uncontradicted,
•
with ONLY ONE promise-to :r�e store of Cro.mley Brothers ad-
The simple truth is that of the thirteen districts rn'the discha,ge the duties of the Jlolnl�1l: thedLanler .torde seemedh laf
b
. I·. ffi' wmlnent aDger, ao mu 0county � ere IS no shadow of dOllbt that DeLoach Will carry 0 ceo . their stock was also carried lato
nine; of this number four will be by such majorities as to I am 1I0t relylUg on th� the streets before It waS found to
I
. . endotsement of auyone man be safe from the 8ames and theamount a most to unaOlmlty. T.he. other five are assured by or set of m nIl t work of rescue suspeoded.. ..
I
. e, appea 0maJonttes over liS nearest·opponent, Mr. Mallard, which will all the people. Most of yoube crushing to their claims. Three districts in the county have known me f10m child. We, the underslgued, desire towill probably give majorities against Mr. DeLoach. hood, Without any attempt extend our heartfelt thanks aoc"
These are the true conditions �n the county as they
to be ?oastfnl I refer yon to gratitude to..lhe many fri�nds who
exist at this time. Reports froln every district are more m� hfe record. 1'6' so kindly aided us duriug the reo
pleasing to the DeLoach followingl and even greater maJ·or. f
S to my quafi I catIOns, I cent illness of our little son, Gar.. . . ' re er you to my ve years ex· fi Id Th' kl dilllties Will not be surprising, . . d .. e, elf n ne�s wever.!' pe�lence as eputy shenff of have an ahidlng place In our heart••That the �xagger�ted claims of the Mallard supporters �hls coun�y. ,'W, W. Kalil. BND FAIIIILY.
are not at all sincere IS well proven by their own conduct in Tn asklUg yon for the hIgh
receding from their recent bold offers to bet on even terms, f)ffice of sh.eriff I h�v� full
and then fnrther backing when the odds which they de. dc?nfihdence lInI mly adbll.lty tOfd d d' • tse arge a t Ie uttes 0mall
. � are rea dy taken by the DeLoa�h suppor!ers. These same satisfactorily to the peo-condlttons are well known t9 bave eX1sted dunng the past pie whom I ask the honor to
few days.
I
serve. Respectfully,
The efforts to make class strife against DeLoach by W. H. DELOACH.
clai�ing ?is chief opponent to be the candidate of the farm· CONFEDERATE VETERANS' SPECIAL
ers, IS entIrely unworthy. Mr. DeLoach was borll and reared I M 'on a farm and continued to till the soil until his competeuGY _!!_ �� 1914,
won him other coveted positions. He is the candidate of'no Jacksoirville,
-
Florida
class, and has no stauncher supporters than those sturdy --Vla-- .
people of Bulloch county who make their honest living by Savannah &I Statesboro Railway
thep�ow and who come into contact with him dally in 'the _ -And-_
discharge of his duties. SeabOard Air Line Railway
Sea Island 1Jank
.............................................................
MARTIN ENDS LIfE
WHILE SICK Of fEVER
fiRST NA'T-IONAl BANK
MANYGMD TO
QUIT CALOMEL
ThoUSlllds Avoid Tlklng Iht Drug lid Use Dod·
son's Uvtr TOM I� IU Pllct 10 Tlltlr
Com,.rt lid Dtll.hl,
Remer Martin, aged about 30 Oodson's Liver Tone is a harm·
Years, one of the best known aud
less, rehable. vegetable liqUId .. It
is made to take the place of danger.
mQst highly respected citizens of ous calomel,
the Bnarpatch district, died at his Calomel In large doses is a poi.
son. It is a mineral. a form of
home nl:ar Ivanpoe at 9 o'clock mercury. What It does unpleas­
Saturday night as a result of-self· antly and very often with decided
in8icted wounds received at 10 danger in Cases of constipation and
o'clock the day before. Martin's sluggish liver, Dodson's Liver Tone
rash act was due to mental aberra.
does for you safely and pleasantly,
wltu no paiD and no gripe. Dod­
tion while suffering from fever. He son's does not Interfere In any way
,J... ¥d been tj) for a wee� or teu days with yonr regular bu�lness, habits
�'iV'l t h typhOid pneumonia and, or diet.
,
thnugh hiS condition was not cO.n.
Dodson'M Liver Tone is backed
. . up by a guarantee of "satisfac.sldered'as alarmIng, hiS mind wan· Hon or your money back," as
dered at times. • W. H. Ellis Co. or I,lvely, the
Mr. Martin seemed possessed of druggists. Will tell ynu.
•
the idea that he could not Jecover, Of course. so su�ccssful aDd reli·
d t for the notary puhlic and ahle a remedy has Its Imttators, b�t�n .sen , these stores have Dodson's and Will
Justice of the peace for the purpose not deceive you.
of making a will. To these officers Dodson never makesextfavagaut
he stated thr.t he wished to Will his statements. Dodson's Liver Tone
property to hiS wife and little child. has been made from
the 6r��. to
Th' sed him that It would take the place of calomel. It hv·ey assu
. ens the lIver." overl:omes constlpa.
.fall to them 10 the event. pf bls uon agreeably and makes you feel
death w1thout the formahty of a good and if YOIl are not satisfied
Will. He then seemed --Satisfied. completdy With It W. H. Elhs Co.
A little later he asl.:ed his }Vlfe to or Lively will hand back the pur·
b
. th' f m the dinlllg chase price <soc.) to you cbeer­ring sowe Ing ro tully. instantly and without q..es.
room, and while she was out he diS: tlon.-Adv.
patched the other. attetl'" 'c for a
'
drink of water. ,;.. was dUring
their absence that he arose from hiS
bed and reached his pistol In tbe
bureau drawer. Placing the weap·
on to his heart he fired. The !Jail
passed through his riDS and tore
away the 8esh of bis shoulder, but
missed the heart. He fell uncou·
scious and lived till Saturday
night.
_. Mr. Martin was the son
of the
late Jesse Marlin and waS a mau of
�xemplary habits. HIS heath is a
severe shock to his family and
USES PISTOL DURING ABSENCE OF
ATTENDANTS fROM ROOM
Car4 of Thallks.
Growing Alfalfa ana Vetch.
Judge W. H. Cpne has Ol� dis­
play In bls office In the court hoale
some specimeos of alfalfa and vetcb
Rrown on the Ivanhoe farms which
should be of interest to the farmerl
of Bulloch COUDty,
The subject of growing theae _
grasses for stock feed has been dis­
cussed In the couaty for several
years, and a number of attempts to
get a start of them have been more
or less fallnres. In the Instance
referred to, Judge Coue went to
considerable f:xpense In having hi.
seed properly inoculated agaInst
disease, and has thr e atres of
alJalfa now ready for CUlling, and
from which he will make a good
yield Farmers who are Interested
in the growing of feedstuffs should
examine the specimens referrell to.
Card of Thanks.
We take this method of thauk·
Ing the people of the Pretoria
neighborhood and surrounding
conntry who so liherally aided us
iu the loss of our home which \\e
had the misfortune to lose by fire,
We hope to be able to return a
deed of kindness to these good pea·
pie.
I
Extra eqUl�ment will be prOVided
"HER GLOVES" WITNESSED' presence of the glove. Tbls 111. traIn Icavlllg Statesboro at 830 a m toconnect With Seaboard speCial at Savan­valved others, and one lie called lIah fot}acksoll"lIe, arnvlIIg.t 5 p w
BY A PACKED HOUSE for anotherr The actress's bus. Ronnd tnp t,ckets froUl stallons onSavallnah & Statesboro Ry. $4.60band was also jealous aud watched Corresponding tON fares (roIU S, A. &
her going and coming on the yacht. N stauons,
He later followed her to tbe home
TIckets on SIlte Mny 3, 4, 5, 6 anel 7011
Seed Pea••�es�.larl���I��rtf.�nrf��:�:� :��ttl�keYto� the real estate men and cleaned Nice lot Tillman seed peas foragents or T S GR1MSH.A.W,Sllpt ,
out the house with a pistol. Ex· Savannah & Statesboro Ry ,
I
sale. G A Dekle, R. F, D. No.
citement ran high and three or four Statcsboro, Ga. I, Register, Ga.
divorce cases were started before :;;;�����=�;:;���=���=���������====::,
proper explanations could be made
and accepted.
Tbls was the story wblch "Her
Gloves" deSCribed. It rau throng ..
three acts and there was not a dull
moment In the entire play. It 15
1I0t approPriate to mention es­
pecially any of the players, �uffice
It to say that the play was well
reudered.
Not the least pleasing of the
evenlOg's performance was the
chorus musIc hetween acts by
Statesboro young ladles.
MR. AND MRS. FOXWORTH,
Rte. NO.3, Statesbnro, Ga.
Marcb 4. 19t4
$202,612.24
930.86
13,000.00
2,617.60
60,000.00
LOCAL COMPANY PRESENTS PUY IN
MOST PLEASIN& MA.NER
"Her Gloves," Ii farce comedy
replete with bumor and human ex·
periences, was presented by Inca I
talent at tbe schoool auditorium
last Thursday evening, 'IIud was
witnessed by a packed honse The
attendance was the best tbat has
""'==================="""==7"=======1 ever been accorded a presentation
'I: .,
br hom� talent, and t'-',e door re-
AN KcondcOnscFd stastcTlncAnt0TfcEonsditBioDORO
celpts amounted to near $150
"Her Gloves" IS a human nature
story of great reality It deals
with a family of mother and :laugh.
ter who are Jealous of their hilS
bands. The husbands are in the
(I Penslar DynamiC ToniC for theperson who Is In �eDeral run-downcondition. Lively's Drug Store. STATEMENT OF CONDITIONfnends.
STATESBORO, GA••
RESOURCES:
March 4, 19t3
L)an5 and disconu ts. _ ...• 166,093 44
Overdrafts. -. .. • 92.52
Real Estate. _. __ • • _. 13,000.l)0
Furniture and Fixtures __ . 2,517.5"
U. S. Bonds . _ .•• _...... 12,500.00
Cash on �d, in other
Banks and with U. S.
Treasurer. _. __ ••... __ . 21,209.18
Totals .••... _ . _ .$215,412,64
Statesboro. Ga••
at closc of business I'-cb. z5th, 1914
'Resources:
real estate business; a most hand.
aome young actress came Into the
scene when she decided to purchase
from the real estate men a seaside
home as a birthday present for her
husband. Sbe had the real estate
men to carry her on their yacbt to
view the property and requested
Ihat they not make known her pro­
p<>'ICd gift to her husband. ThIS
they promised, The lady forgot
ber glove a d 1, ft it 00 the yacht,
" 751000•00 from wheDce it fell Into the bands
50,000.00 of the wives of the real estate men.
6,502.64 Then the atorm broke loose. True
274,131,72 to their promise to tbe Ie ress not
- - to give her away, tbey IDvem,ted •
$4°51634·3� fictitious lit ry to Iccouat for the
..••....��������������O��>��·txc:��.....'I�
\
$21R,735·61
8·09
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Buildi_pg
Other Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
Parker·Adams.
At the residence of Rev. L. A.
McLaurin, Sunday morning, May
3rd, Mr. Hodges Adams and Miss
Sallie Parker were uUlted in mar·
riage, Rev. Mr. McLaurin officiat.
Ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams are among
Slatesboro's most popUlar young
people, aod are receIving the con.
grattilatioDs of hosts of friends,
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
O. e, Parker, The groom Is ao
employe of the S. & S. railroad Ind'
has IDIIde his home here for several
1,000,00
30,000.00
10,015.21
3,277.01
142,59844.
$405,634,36
L
eapital Stock
Surplus •
Undivided Profits
Deposits
